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Aiken On Labor Act Marshall ReactionPalm Reach Hit Pensacola Storm
H 'a H I I M * !  fr o m  <••»* <> «l

the Communist Party and din 
vowinc overthrow of the govern
ment ' hy force..

Robert N. De n he in i genersl 
Counsel of, the National Lain: 
Relations Hoard, Interpreted thw 
to jnearj Jh a t all top officer* 'id

(Uatlawe InH Pea* Ou|
ap p ro v a l.

The Rome Socialist neteapaper 
Avantl headlined Ita account of 
the Marshall speech, "Marahall 
Seeke an Alibi for Intervention Itv 
the Halkana." * The . Rome Com- 
ipuniat Paper.Unit*.vied 1hc bead- 
line, “Marahall Ho* Spoken To 
Liquidate The U. N."

In Berlin, headlinea in Russian- 
controlled newspapers said the

DAT Poi/TlCKlH' MAN 
S A iH E . KIN * F lL k  DE
bill" at dat coo^fr
HOUSE OoB.BUt l  S tic 
WHUT HE RAtLLT MEAN
is  He'd la* to 1t£
U P  DE SPA C E ! i»

Tint., trpplcal diaturhancr, the 
taunt rape lie need bp, Florida In 
n dqcadr,' left at leaat two dead, 
thouaynda of emerifenry-aheltered 
'refugeea, and 17 atraftdeil or miss
ing pel Vo ha, a iw e ll  asTnimenso 
property damage,

Kipltirfg Into the wealthy ‘‘G<dd 
Gia«i" playground between Miami 
and I'uim Reach at noon yester
day, the savage aturm pounded 
vacation .apoti and citrus and 
vegetable-growing farmlands alike 
with winds up to 120-mph. Dam
age at ill was uncertain, hut protn*

' Ded to run into many million* 
nf dollars.

i Ten thousand persona * fire! by 
train and automobile fiom their 
homes in the flood-menaced muck- 
lands aiound Lake Okeechobee -- 

.terrified lest the aturm repent the 
1P2H ealnstrnphe in wliich l.htiO 
were drowned by wind-hlqwn 
water.

Fnrty today C.fMK) refugees weir 
clustered around Retiring. And 
the Red Cross callrd U|von the 
Navy at Jarksonvilte to send food 
fur 16,000 ineuls. Onwards of 
2<K),(KK) others in the hurricanes 
patli found haven during the 
frightful night in emergency 
shelters near at hand.

Const (iunrd and Army planes 
were criss-crossing coastal waters 
on troth sides of the penfnsula 
today, searching for small lioats 
which might ho |n distress.

Ferocity yf llie slot in. was gen
erally 'regirdeil. as equal' fo-fhaf 
of 11128, Ill'll) and lthl5, hut un
like those hull leant-* there was 
only negligible loss of life. Early 
reports Indicated one man was 
electrocuted hy a fallen wire at 
I’nlm Reach, and one was shot to 
death, in Miami while attempting 
to loot n damaged store.

In I Dll's a, total of 2,600, per
sons were killed or drowned in 
the West Palm llench-Everglmles 
area, while in 1036 a storm killed 
600 at Key West. The 1030 dfs- 

U tr r  t nr.K—; ,onn--1tffci''Vi' SanKT tn~ gtmx; 
Domingo and Haiti. 0:30 I*. i

./-------  ihe city-
l'ANA#A CITY.- Fla., Kept, .ystern, 

IH-t/Vl Many stores were is-lng iUaeli i 
huttleilly leiarded up here today Fort My 
for tlie first time in history as were evai

__. ____ jniFXIO mu*t“ nie nff•-
davits with the NLRB before nay 
affiliated unions could qualify for

“Where Customers Send TheiF Friends”was tightly hoatded and only *a 
few windows in its store front- 
ware broken. Winds had ripped 
down the bouganvillra vines and 
they rose and fell like dlsturlxsl 
snakes. Green coconuts .rolled 
erectly In the atresia like bowljpg 
halls on n spree.

A flash light gleaming spectral- 
ly_on thiL^panlsh type F.yerglad»« 
Club, whose ntrmliers must have 
blood bluer than blue, showed no 
signs of damage to that haven of 
the social elite.

But the erosion of wind and 
waves, although sparing Itolh of 
the business sections of Palm 
Beach, caused considerable de
struction, on the Island section far 
Ing seaward.

“It'll take several days to learn 
the full extent of the damage/* 
•aid Police desk sergeant Frank 
1L Young.

“Most of tile clubs have lost 
thrir hath houses. The hath house

the services of the Board.
John L. I,«wis, while he is an

Clean Stores With Everyday HOM E .C O N TR O LLED "

fcOl Kurd Ural Street 
Sanford. Florida

was “trying to make the U. N. ita 
tool.*’
, In Britain, newspapers repre
senting many ‘ shades uf opinion 
expressed the view that—as the 
Independent Times of London ex
pressed it:

“While changes In the machin
ery for the settlement of disputes 
can improve and quicken the 
means of conciliation, only the 
will to settle can make the in
struments of conciliation effec-

LOW PRICES

Aiken la a member of the Benat* 
Labor Committee which helped 
draft the Taft-Hartley Labor Lav, 
but the Communist provision w n 
written in the Senate flooi 
after the House had adopted it. 
The sect lull was revised -by .i 
Senate-House conference commit- 
lea to requite the filing of afft- 
davit*.

“The question of requiring, offi
cers of |»arrnt labor organisations

Georgia Shipped, Dressed A Drawn, Not 1 roseii

The Times said the proposed 
Assembly s t a n d i n g  committee 
would ba valuable as an outlet for 
world opinion which “no power 
could wholly Ignore."

The liberal Manchester Guardi
an commented:

“Hateful though it U to accept 
the present situation by which 
Russia can flout the will of the 
majority to fit her own unscrup
ulous policies, it is more hateful 
to contemplate" the akteraativc. 
which would rapidly turn"the Un
ited Nation* into an American 
[.vagus against the Soviet Union."

The conservative Daily Graphic, 
crediting Marshall • with having 
"shown the wnf” out of the veto 
impasse, said his suggestions gave
Ik.. II M “u.K.t m>v I,. Ita Iasi

like, the AFL and CIO to file 
affidavits never did come up ill 
debate," Alk^n said, “and it nevn 
occurred to me that it Would appb 
to anyone ex rrp t. Ihe officers id 
a union which was the actual 
bargaining agent."

Aiken said he would suppoii 
any amendment to junk »;.• etc 
lion ur to clarify it, he adJ 
rd that he had no plan* to offst 
such an amendment.
' Aiken said he believes the pro 

vision may be unconstitutional op 
Ihe ground that it “seems to dis
criminate against -s political ptr- 
ty," He added:

“ If Communism is to he outlawr 
I have always thought that tfould 
require k constitutional amend
ment. Otherwise, Communists—un- 
less they advocate ^he overthrow

Tampa Get« Blow Lamb- Square CutTenderMargaret Ann Quality Youni 
A Grade Western Baby Bee
STEAKS- Sirloin,
Club, Rib ft StiAUltWr lb ,79c
CHUCK ROAST to 15c
Boneless Rolled Brit1el
ROT ROAST to 57c
l-ean
HAMBURGER to 39c
BoiNless Jlollr-d Oleo Dipped
VEAL ROAST . Hr 59c
Spiced Luncheon
SANDWICH-MEAT— RkSSs-
Sugar Cured (Small 4 lo d Ri Average)
SMOKED PICNICS to 19c
Assorted Sliced (d Varieties)
COLD CUTS H> 39c

<i. nutne Spring
SHOULD!*

11 uutlMsee Itam P u r  <>*■>
4o to) miles an hour. but r*v s e 
rious damage.

Sarasota rated it* heaviest 
winds unofficially at 60 lo 65 miles 
an hour, with gusts up to per* 
Imp-i 7(1 miles an houi.

Power' failed in the southern, 
section of Sarasota alwui II P- 
M. and the State Highway Pal ml 
station was off the air, but tin  
lest of the city auffeted only

SHANK & BREAST to 29c
I". S. Good Government Grade A Heavy 
Western Corn Fed Steer Beef-
Si RLOIN STEAK to 79c
Western SmokedTree • blocked roads prevented 

approach to many estates and to 
the Bath and Tennis Club and the 
8un and Surf Club, two exclusive 
retreats which were reported to 
have lost many beach cabanas. 
The Everglades golf links and the 
Balm Beach Golf Club looked like

BEEF TONGUES to 39c
Red Hot
SMOKED SAUSAGE to 29c
In Our Self Service Cate—
For Cooking- Wisconsin
DAISY CHEESE lb 45c

Ihe U. N. 
chance."

In Stockholm, the liberal Stock- 
holmstldningen, only newspaper to 
commrnt this morning, said that 
"for the U. N, the plan might be 
w weaaa-of-alraimth, -though, m oib, 
ly of a moral grharacter."

In Oslo.’the conservative Aften- 
post said the scheme gras “one of

of The government T y  Tore*—ar-~ 
entitled "to the saifle right* 'its 
Democrats and Republican!."‘ 

Aiken and Senator Hatch (D 
NM are oo-authors of tt pending 
amendment to strike another set 
tion from the Tafl-Hartley I-av. 
which prohibit* political expend/

Money built Ihe fabulous homes 
and' playgrounds of Palm Hrarh 
and money ran repair the hurri
cane damage to them. But It may 
take years to replace the ruined 
royal palms cut .down in 'a  few 
hours along the stricken thorough
fares they once .made green with

SMOKEY CHEESE lb 39c
tl>e few possible solutions.” It 
adder)

“ It would have been encourag
ing (/ the Americans had learned 
how to win the full confidence of 
the democratic governments of 
Europe, they being socialist, con
servative, liberal or coalition cab- 
inels."

Morrell Pride
BAG SAUSAGE

the f’itv prepared for a carom 
shot of (he gienl Atlantic-borne 
hurricane wliich ripped across 
lower, Florida yesterday and now 
is In the Gulf. •

Company It of- the National 
Guard and Red Cro*s disaster com
mittees' were standing ready for

a beauty that iwcame a Palm 
Beach trademark remembered by
•very visitor.

An eduralinnnl official said 
there Was little possibility school* 
would reopen la-fore next week 
since nearly all within Palm 
Beach County had suffered heavy 
damage.

The Red pros* said a disaster 
of local businessmen would set 
out today to inspect and estimato 
tha damage in this community 
which Is expected to lw fairly 
heavy. The place still is littered 
with eonsidcraldlrc' dehria—palm 
fronds, uprooted trrrs, metal sighs, 
wiring, broken glass and roofing. 
;. During the night two companies 
of the Florida Slate Guard took 
over patrol dutiea from- local po
lice who were sent home aTti'i’ 
some 30 straight hours on the

lures hy unions.
Aiken said lie la-lieves there is 

a good chance tills amendment 
will lie adopted when Congress 
reconvenes. Michigan

CELERYPrices Break
County Home

l l ’eellesre fryim I-.*, |
lion. accordihg-'Ui H. T. Brown, 
superintendent of llie Home, Value* 
(or the radiators are needed, how 
ever, he said. During the past win
ters heating with fire place and

ONIONS((-•allaae* trass I'aae Osrl 
remained weak " in later trading.

The general market on sleeiv 
was $1 to $1.50 lower than yes 
lerday, with the top prices $34

Tyndall Field had already evat*. 
tiated its planes to Alabama and 
Gtnnrln but the field will not ire 
ubnmloncd. Civilians, 
were lH-lng moved to

POTATOES ■Canadian
RUTABAGASRed Tokay

GRAPESatur.dier HANANASWinds of 04* to 06 mile velocity 
today continued here, with occa
sional momentary gusts raging at 
as high as H5 miles an lurur, ac
cording to the U. S. Coast Guard 
base anemometer reading*.

At l> A. M. all l>oat* which had 
been rnported as in distress in 
tba-Florida-MtasLCiiaat axeg df_lkl 
Gulf were listed, a f *afe with ex
ception of the snap|>ei fish boat 
"Pilar" disabled and lying at 
anchor 32 mile* off Boca Grande 
with Capl. Clarence R. Williams 
and six crewmen aboard. Hilgo 
pump's were out of commission but i 
hand trailing was keeping hf r j 
afloat despite the fact that ptr* 
of the hurrirana passed directly 
over her at 3 A. M.

The ti. S. Maritime Service 
training ship "American Sailor" 
was standing hy ready to lend 
aiilslance as soon as possible, but 
the 300 foot maritime ship was 
operating with two of her foul 
hotter* out of condition and was 
unable lo make headway against 
high seas. ‘The “Knob Knot," a 
motor vessel, also was reported 
to have made new attempts to 
take the Pilar Into tow but unabla

quart era,
today compated with $35.75 ye» 
lerday.

Ilpnrh residents were hurrying 
to town In take advantage of what
ever protection the land-locked 
harbor might give front heaving

Grimes Golden CABBAGEGram* regained fractions of rx
Irrme losses wliich were record
ed shortly after opening of the 
Chicago Board of  ̂Trade. Wheal

C. (4 .Cun Limit)Junkethe asserted, and added that hr 
did no) Understand why the radii

Evrrlhing movable was M ng 
fastened down. Fishermen and PEACHESltcnnet I’owder

-pleasure yirchtsimen Were1 anchor*- 
ing their ernfts in bayous ami 
lagoons.

Everyone .went alwut hi* busi
ness very ralmly. however. The 
shuttering of windows in store* 
and home.1! created a lumber 
shortage and cltiions In-gnu us
ing hardwoods, such -as maple, 
ami cyreas.

Gold MpiIiiIAt present the large huildliiF, 
which ’accommodate* five white 
men and two women is Iteing 
painted ,-inside and outside, sills 
and porches have received olio

on all deliveries and corn
CONI) MILKRerntpl jCustardsright cents—both daily limili. Oatf 

wrte off four lo five cenls at 
one lime, with six cent tlhr limit.

The low on September wheat 
was $2.67, on September com 
$2.53 ¥t> *rrd on September oah 
$1-15 X .

The'sharp price break followed 
an announcement by the Agricul
ture Department last night No- 
vemtier exports would he held to 
’JU,514.IKK) buihels of grain, com
pared with an October quota of 
48,683,000 bushels. . ,

Meanwhile, proposal* hy gov
ernment officials to curb the 
recent upward tratid In prices 
were sounded throughout the 
nation.

President Truman's c a b i n e t  
committee un -food appeared head
ed for e decision to reduce gra'u 
exports for the month* immediatqj 
hr ahead after the Agriculture 
Department's disclosure of iu  
cut in November grain export 
allocations.

Declines were reported In the 
Chicago wholesale egg and butter 
market* and in New York cotton 
dropped $2 a  bale under heavy 
selling pressure reflecting the 
weaknees In the grain market. 
R tf*  w*re off e* much, as 1-23

, Police Chief Jack A. Thompson 
•aid 46 store fronts were out 
end that troops were needed ti.

Krafl'rtJunket
Rennet Tablets VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. 85cinvent looting. There wax littl

Indication, however, of any Inch- 
ttatiotr towards the falter. Most 
eitltens were off the alreeta about

BloxMunt Time (0 Can Limit)For Making 
Rennet Custarif* 
ur Ice Cream Stall cans 27c

APALACHICOLA, Sept. 18 (/P) 
— Resident* of this small fishing 
town today feverishly began pre
paring for a tropical hurrirana re
ported liearing dawn on north
west Florida from the Cult of 
Mexico. *

Fred Fitgernld publisher of the 
Apalachicola Timex, said all l*>ata 
have been moved up Into riven 
and cove* for aafety and that 
most of the stores ftunla hgva

* At Pampann, Just south of Palm 
Roach, two luxurious estates and 
a big casino were said to hnvc 
“disappeared into the ocean,"'leav
ing only their plumbing. Else
where roofs were piilled off, win
dows shattered, tree* levelled and 
beach cabana* carrft-d away.

A 26-mlla stretch from lines 
Raton through W ew t Palm 
Rtach appeared lo have hern llie

BORDEN’S

STARLAC APPLE
s a u e e

aged. While and colored dining 
nxtms are neat and clean and 
tables have attractive linoleum 
coverings. Plenty of good fresh 
milk and butter ia afforded hy 
the dairy io which there are fsur 
cows. Men's, beds, have been pul 
Iil*(he living 'room during th# 
lima rooms are 'being painted.

There are nine men In the col
ored section, th* oldest of which 
la Tom Andrews, who was born 
In MassachiueHa and who is re
ported to be 104. Average age 
of those at tha Home 1* over 70 
fears, according lo  Mr. Brown
lie and Mr*. Brown have on 
apartment a t tha south end :of 
the building, where hi* office j la 
also located. The lawn and ground* 
hav* a well kept'look. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Brawn have been In charge 
ainc# Jan. ,1, and formerly lived

NtVH CANS

WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP

tiy the lashing winds. been boarded up.hardest
Delray Beach and Boynton also to do w> and I* to make nsw atResidents of other communitiea Stnkety’S Pitney Cut•howad the affect* of heavy buffet. 
Ing.
' Condition! lit the Okeechobee dis

trict were reported serious, hut 
the multi-million dollar dike* held 
Against pounding lake waters and 
•pared the lowlands.
. Miami, Fort Lauderdale,. Fort 
Myers- and hundreds' of smaller

tempts a* sea abates.
Two small motor craft were* 

•ground during the night a* a 
result of abnormally low water 
in Tampa Bay hut nu on* was 
endangered. The “Rita," a motor 
vessel in the hanand trade out 
of rape Antonio, Cuba, was re
ported to have gotten Into ltorm 
difficulties 80 mils* off EgRlonl 
Key In mouth of Jampa Bay bur 
got her engine* going again and 
beat he* way back safely to her 
home port. Hhe is owned by tha 

'Continental Shipping Company,

of the sparsely-populated north
west Florida coast area, also be- 
gan preparing for the hurricane.

.Many resident of Tallahassee, 
who own summer homes along 
the Iieache4, pushed from the cap
ital city to batten down their cot
tage* before Ihe full force of the 
wind* struck the roast.

Wilnon’n Corlifietl
OLEO
Monnkfot Fnncv
CiR’FT JUICE

Reha Brand. No. 2 cans
TOM ATOKS 2 cnitM 25c
Old Glorv, No. 2>cani
PORK A IH3AN8 2 for 23c

communities were mauled merci
lessly by the storm, but althuitgh 
they euffered heavy damage iu 
meny eases, there were no rates- MIRACLE WHIPLIFEBUOY 

2 Bars 17c

line* downs, no electric lights were 
burning and residents wert forced 
tp fall track on candles and oil 
lantern* where they tu tu  avail*-

In ‘Chuluoto.
Tha hospital building has ample

accommodations for while, and col'ith power end' comunlcatlons do ten in Chicago andand at p reun i la hot ocruTampa.hie. Some lighu were un in Mi
ami'* business district, however.

In the wake of the storm, heavy 
winds continued and were accom
panied by heavy rains which at 
limes mad* travel along High
way No. I, the East Coast*! 
main traffic artery, difficult and 
hatarduua.

Highway etewa were out last 
night and today removing debris, 
•awing up palm tree* and assist- 
in* motorists in picking their 
w*y *!?n* ,rw h littered high
way. Traffic, although moving 
slowly at point*, proceeded botn 
way■ end the highway wgg open

Armour'* S tar Cornediled by any patiente. Other build' butter declined one-helf to nlne- 
tenthe rente a pound. REEF HASH Ih ran 25c

llelnx Tomato
KETCHUP U-4W. Ml. 25c
Zigler Brand. 28-ox. Jar
APPLE RUTTER Jnr 25c
Koutdy Kist
ASPARAGUS pic. can 19c
Uab-O
CLEANSER ta. 11c
Libby's Tomato
JUICE can 27c
With Snan*. No. 2 ran*
FIELD PEAS can 15c
Trellis Sugar
PEAS N o. 2 can 10c 
Small Whole Irish, No. 2 cans
POTATOES can 10c
Hunt’* Fancy ____  .

ings include the imoke house, 
dairy, garage, chieken house anu 
wash house. The building are 
grouper! In an attractive, well

LAKELAND, Sept. 18 t f f ) -  
First report* from this big citrus 
producing area predicted heavy 
bruise damage to fruit Ih Folk 
County from 12 hours of almost 
continuous buffsting by strong 
winds, although relatively IllUe 
fruit was shaken from trees as 
the mein farce of yesterday** hur> 
ricane passed wall to the south.

How financial loefc would bs sus
tained wo* deli*table. Th* crop 
scheduled to be harvested .begin
ning next month, h u  been e*ti
me ted variously *t from 80,000,- 
000 to 100,000,000 box** of all 
citrus frulte, with a value of from 
460,000,000 to 173,000.000.

It was cons ids red possible th*J 
much of the bruised fruit, while 
unsuitable far shipment In Re 
fresh slate, wpuld, t>* acceptable 
for canning purposes.
, This would tend to roduca tho 
momentary loss, but might well

8UN8WEET MEDIUM

PRUNES

.“ Mon you ought to have aeen
• them waves gcr right over th# sea 

Trail last night," he exclaimed. Ha 
proa out of provisions, was given 
g small donation and alter boing 
assured the storm wes over, was 
sent,to Rad Cross headquarter* a t 
-OaM Avenue and Fifth Street.
. Red Cross workers et noon 
Weru still on an alert, baiii, Wal
ter 0- Morgan, chairman of the 
(m aster Committee reported, lie 
stated that 60 colored people spent 
tha night a t Croams Academy.

• Ton white people w an  quartered 
a t the Mayfair Inn and eight a t 
RouthJBId* Primary Rchool during

j  Many a to m  on First 8 treet

CAMPBELL'S NEW. PACK

TOM. SOUP 
can 10c

show little tiamagr.

.-u n o F n n ry ____
PEACHKH ran 25c
Silver Floss ’w
KRAUT No. 2»5 11c
Tomato

SWAN SOAP 
Lge Bar 15c BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD
PASTEAZALEA DRIVING PARK 

One Mile Speedway 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 

76 Miles of Thrills
SEPTEMBER lU t -  2:00 P. M.

F m  T1m« Trial*
September 20 -  2t00 to 4:00 P. M. 

Admission 1-25 — Child ran Under 12 Pros

Bunhlend. 14-ox,
CATSUP
Spring River
IIUTTER.SWAN SOAPLAUNDERETTE
EGGS

-SANFORD
*. /  - Wbols Weeks Wash Done Automatically

i, 30 Minutes
100‘r Soft Water — Excellent Sanitary Conditions 
Telephone 1082 . s •. Second a t Oak

kitchen.

A t & *tMEAT DEPT.
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j  D a ily  T h tf#  U  S t r c a y lh —
T# Frwteet the Pf*«e •* W «rtli 
To P reset*  th* Pio«r«M of A cerics; 
T« Predate Prosper Hr fur Sanford.

TIIE W EATHER
I’linMiilrrjIilp rhiudinrss ami mild 
Irm prratuir^ nflh .ri- c a * I o n a I 
sh-i-ei- Dimim-diing “ Hid* to* 
d jt and t.mlfiht. Saturday partly
tinud) amt » atmfr, a fe* *flei> 
tMwn s h o a ls  Satin day. rfi

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  NEWSPAPER
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New Orleans Struck ?rai." f,ic“
gmg ncane Chicago M art

Winds Which Crossed 
Florida Batter In 
Buildings Along En- 

A tire Gulf Coast

Ah Hurricane Movl*d To Coast

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. la, 
OP)— A tropical- hurricane roar
ed Inland today toward south- 
era Arkanaaa. after raking New 
Orleana with destructive power 
that c r a a h a d buildings and 
flooded e i posed "area* of. the 

.. J’onlchsrtraln lakefront. .
The Weather Bureau, III a 

ISiM P. M* «BJKT.>- UvW -tyf 
piarad the storm’s Ctntrr 20

Cl lea northwest of New Or
an*. It was moving northwest
ward at IS miles per hour, with 

winds ranging‘from 80 to 120
MPH.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. I 9 m  

—A screaming hurricane, which 
emitted building* and piled Hood 
waten oVtr the great sea wall, 
pasted over New Otleant ihoitly 

- ^eloi* noon today,-'«n<i-moved— 
*%Iand with dettructive force.

Raton Rouge braced for the 
blow, and acting Governor Emile 
Vcrrct closed the cap.itol and tent
home all the state employers.

The deceptive calm of the hurts- 
cane’s "eye," which began in New 
Oilcans at 9:40 A. M. (Central 
Time), crated at 11 A. M. and

^hundering winds up to 90 mph

Senator Taft Propo
ses Wages Level 
Off 60 Percent 
Above 1939 Level
CHICAGO. Sept. If. (At— 

Corn broke 'll cents, -the dally 
limit, shortly before noon on 
the Board of Trade today fol
lowing-a gotrrnmrnt crop re
port slating that more than 
half the rrup was safe from 
frost damage. Wheat and 'oats 
auffried wUr luaaea. lt was the. 
aet nmr. .*in -r. n 11 * e day that corn 
had tumbled (hr peemlaalble 
limit.

. CHICAGO, Sept. I*. 0**1—All 
grains crashed In major markets 
of the I'nilrd Stales and Can
ada today In the sharpest break 
In main months. In Chicago, 
•  heal dropped the 10 cent limit 
and brokrrs rrpurted there atilt 
were no lakers for offering* of 
between .U0.000 and 400,000 
buahela of May wheat at this 
decline.

By ASSOCIATED I'M ESS 
Gram prices broke sharply on 

the Chicago board of Trade again 
today as tome rrlailert e ip rr tte  I k 
fears that the cost of food at 
the highest level in the nation's 
hiiluiy might (one a sudden
slump ill talrs of non-food items.

the hapless city from the op 
polite direction. Colonel Frank 
Speist ordered all National Guard 
units in* New Odra nr mobilized in 
Jackson barracks,

The entire Gulf Coast, from 
Pensacola westward,'was raked by 
'cyclonic winds. More than 1.000 
resident* of Alabama- fulling vil 

Jages raced for high ground (run 
Coastal areas where *two giant 

Dorms look hundreds o( Jiyys .m 
Water -three- feet -deep- wsvj-

MEN. WOMEN, CHILDREN SEEK SHELTER AS HURRICANE NEARS

(Cawriawen aw r , n  mil

Truman Concerned 
Over Foreign Crisis

criita wni 
in  aoma q 

M o n  of 
Secretary

ABOARD U. a  a  MISSOURI 
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN. 

qBept. IP, (At—Tr i-a idyll t Truman 
today underlined hla concern over 
tha International aitualton by lim- 
ttlnsr hla Monday engagements to 
a  White House conference with 
tha ranking State Department of
ficial in Washington.

Nearlog home after a ill-day. 
a e a tr lp  from Rio De Janeiro. Mr. 
Truman la eager for a complete 
review of the European economic 
eriala which haa brought demands 

quarter* fur a special aea- 
Congrea*. I’reaiilentlal 

etary Matthew J. Connelly 
radioed White Houae aides to keep 
Monday open for the discussion 
of the international picture.

Unless Secretary of State Mar
shall finds time for a hurried trip 
from New York where he is en
gaged with the United Nations 
General Assembly meeting, Mr. 
Truman presumably will receive 
hla "fill-in" from Undersecretary 
Lovett. .

(■  Tha Chief Executive plana to 
•'ivota tomorrow to work on pap
ers which hara accumulated since 
he left for tha inter-American 
conference In Brasil Aug. 31.

Tha Missouri's aehedulad arrival 
tima at dockside in Norfolk, Va., 
was 12 noon, today. The pres
idential party planned to board 
tha yacht Williamsburg and com- 
pleta the homeward journey Up 
the Potomac River, arriving In the 

c a p ita l at 7 A. M. tomorrow.
9  Mr. Trumdn Is railed and tan

ned by tha voyage of more than 
1,000 miles which wound up tho 
happiest vacation ainea ha took of* 
flea.

The trip followed previous for
etell Journeys this year to Mexico 
City In March and Ottawa In Jana. 
The President also plana to visit 
flan Juan. Puerto Rico, and fit. 
Thomas. Virgin Islands, some time 
this fall.

Dun ami Hiaditrrrl, meanwhile 
rrportrd that irlail tales geurially 
ini leased iriy slightly in the week 
rndrd Wrdnndj) and wrrr uhc 
tu five |>rurnt ahead of a yeas 
ago, but added that letulanre

tt'adllaBfU aw !'■*, Twa|

ermg
At Congf-esstonal Living C l*jjobe In Huston

f)

—  ♦- -■ - White Russian Says
Russian Peace Ef- 
foris Being Hurt 
In Many Quarters

v  w W i ’

v  |
• i * »' 4 J. ;  . T r r

rf> *

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 tAA
I he S -u r t  attack on the Unite- 

States was icnetved in the Lmled 
Nations Ai.cmbfy today by White 
Russia's chief delegate, K utm s 

| V. Kt.elir l . iilio lilok up the bal-

left off yrsteiday.
Hat king up Ysshinsky’s cbaiges 

ol American "waiipongciing." 
K lieltet d r .la ird  that the United 
States had liken up a slogan of 
wnild mastery

“Wat tbiratcns to eftipt o n . the 
pcateltd life of the people," he 
shouted, staving bis fund*.

The While Russian delegate 
spoke after Dt__ Jose. -Arc*. ^As~----

AFPIARINO AS A WITNISSS at the vunKrctilonnl 1m t*tij(atlY>n i»f zooming prices uiulcr way In the Oostun- 
Mrs. Hsltn 8s|0ff, Hi* l .u.v. Mast * provides tins iuvcslijfaturs few itatUUn 81m U chalp n

vt the Dottun Chapter ©/ the .sutiunal Aisocialiuh * f Cor.iuntif, and lias Lcun gatlniing data fur miiiiii time, 
l-Dttiunt* are (I. tu r.t. Hep CLiirnrr Kllhuni. N V ; Sen Hutilwm, Cuiiti ; ‘h ii Hatjih K Kl »inlt*is,
Ute tliuinnuii, ViTiiiulit; t ( it t ia in - .J  M jtia, I'u , *uut tup  I ibv.tui Unit, *N JL U -iL rnulUjiuil '̂ufttiklphufij)

Russian Press . 
Has Full Report 
Of Vishinsky Talk

Russia Is Seen As Determined 
To Continue .World Revolt Plan

grntinais thief delegate, bad made
I lie lint fo u n d ' reply to Vision- 
»ky in (hr geneial debate, nosv m 
its thud day. -

Ai.-f Hutu! that Vtshinsky had 
t tii-t ■ i.li-st Argentina in 1st a "com* 
l>liim,ul*" it i*-l -mil tlit- Itussian
- * • i■ t• *t to "luit i* tuki-n "a ■ apid 
till* mound tin wot hi” to Include 
nlmust rtirsbo-ly ill his attack.

-----
To Address \V \ \

Soviet Delegate

City Leases Booth 
To Jaycees For

lacks U. S. Foreign 
Po l i cy ,  Marshall

AMONO tH t THOUSANDS who aouglil setety aa a tropical burnt .n 
began to move towaid Hie Klorida coxtt were these resident* of Wo
Palm Beach. They are shown (top) seeking rctuge In tins County Conn [ haa been .designated 
Utmte. At bottom I* a unique photo.madt-by •  trained weather rccort- . final out-ning dale, 
naluance crew which flew In a Navy piano Into the heart o( lit* hum - 
cano a* It gathered fqrce off Uie Uatiama*. Using radar Initnnnenu, It 
located the exact center of the ilortn and photographed •  huge area of 
water as It was raised from the^urfare of tti# ocean.1 (falematimial i

it) a s s o c ia t e d  i' kksh
Deputy l uieign Miiu-iei Audi 

fijl D n u  »«1 N‘’binsky’s sprerli to tite United
^_V I I  v w l  j ^ tlin ns ‘Attei-ibiv- Innllit^dy lii-

I .... 7”  | Stlongrst wnitlt e tr l .lltr il  I.V
The City iif Sanford will lease i, i i . ,i

the Tourist Information Booth on d 'p ''" '" l ayamsl the pir-
-Seminole Boulevard tu the Junior rnl .polity td the United Stales 
< Inimhei of Commrrre for II pn  was pirtrnlrd to llir Soviet pul- 
year, Gordon Bradley Jaycee *.f l|jc ltKjjy  i(, fu| | .|Mgr ,,„ea.l. u. 
t el ary, annotinred at the Iwiard of „ , , 1
director! meeting Tunulav night «*. prut*sp.il .............
Tht- City haa also agreed to fui it)bkh nude no immediate rtld-trul 
niah thp water and llmiieti janitor 'comment, 
service for the booth. ti . « n

Some map. and approximalelv n ,r  fuH \ 'r [ r .rnl
,10.000 promotional folders show j10 *•*"* Viduntkyi speetil In
ling Interesting spots in and around , its' enliirly, .mil editor*’ out-** 
Seminote County were ordered ami „ id  jt „„„(,) |,r , U,
will l»p tlilirrrrd  by Oct. If* which

an thr *»f

Grapefruit Said • 
Damaged 50% By 
. Florida Storm

'i'ruck Crops Little 
Hurt And Oranges 
Only 5/< Damaged

ools To Re-Open 
Monday Morning

BeminoU County 8eJtoots which 
closed Wednesday through 

, will retoday, dua to the storm,
open on Monday morning, it 
■nnounetd. this morning by 1 
T w .  Lawton. School* might

was
SupL
have

opened todejr, be pointed oat, 
U net been /or the uncerlain-
•terday of the weal 

two new Chevrolet school 
eeently porebased from 
Chevrolet Co. and which 

i sent to 'L im a, Ohio to be 
With Superior bodies, were 

late yesterday afternoon 
will be pat Into operetion 

This is expected te  re-

th* u t-  
eapacltj of B0

the

RAKAHGTA, Kept. 11,
The tropical kurricene wklch 
ripped through southern Flor
ida and the Gulf roast brought 
death to two persona here. Sher
iff Doug I'rareon reported Wil
liam Beat died of a heart attack 
Wfdnradxy night while aeeklng 
refuge from high wind* In the 
Uaraaota county courthouse.
1  A man Identified only aa Red 
Davenport, a night watchman 
at Ik* Bradenton-Sarasota air- 
oort, was electrocuted, the sher
iff said, when he stepped onto a* 

rnlle makingdowned power line w 
hi* round*.^

By AKSOCIATED PHEKH 
Here is Florida’s estimate hur

ricane damage, but with some 
localitfrr - still to be hrard from

Morgenthau Says 
Wallace GotAway 
With Murder In ’37
Wallace Crop Reduc- 

Program Is 
"Nonsense”

tion 
Called
Pm i.ADKl.PIIIA, K e p t. 13, 

(A1)— H e n r y  Wallace lodav 
arged Congrraa to "bring bark 
rationing and prlre control" aa 
Ih* "only effective way" of low- 
rving the coat of living. Thr 
former Vice President and Cabi
net member told a news con
ference that the "Truman Ad
ministration and the U. 8. Con
gress have a certain amount of 
responsibility to tho people to 
o r  that today's high prices ara 
eat."

Clifford Ablra was nami-d rhnir 
man of a get-out-the-vote commit 
lee nnd Mr. Abies has tteen In 
strurtfd to select n romruittre to 
aid in the' drive,

A ilnnation was made to the 
Ceierr Crate and In addition the 
Javrrrs offered any assistant 
that they might be able to give
the organisation to make thl* year J greater Irngllt

heal edition), I he full Irxt went 
out 4u -oil . |,UIV,o» f.ll (irw-J-ilt-e,,,-
snd was luojih.itt in m-iuy Itn 
guages. -

The p trit, wltiilt yevlettl.ty gave 
* summaty of U. S. S n ir la ty  ol

• Slate ManliaN't Wrilltriday addin* 
to the Annul,K, tarried estrtpl) 
(torn the Ainettran's sjirn It at

tu in  h i n  M.\t h i : \ / .n :
Al* I*,o . l fin Affairs \u .ilt-t

violent -Itiiiritie in ilo- 
A.-inTity the I 'n ilrd  Nation: 
l ,  lei-hit -liv e s  nl tenr.t one uae- 
fui putjiojo- it IohV. . 11-tir that 
Mon-ott is di-ti l mm--I t» puisne 
without donation llie ilil- ilo-li-.nnl 
)«-ill -r it Inis Is-i-n follott (ng eVi-i 
allii'e tto* -tu! of the war

This UU-alis that tin- Boviet 
wml-l joyiduti--n fv.j the esluh-

K, - h i ,  i-pi-hiiMg many of «h#
• r j i i i i i *  *  i i r t i  K ' i * - i  t '  i u i  i t  V i i h i n i k y
I c Yell'll llMJlIhl Hie l ill 18̂1 Hi Y t,
ti - * 11* ,| rfiiuii tin* Stivifi tluiiin 

.wit?* icittltlii; 1 h r  til;*** L ti |/ul
kkiiv Itfiitu tti larked fmin many
• IHill! i f -

I.iiiimK li» iht* uf at*
♦ *ruiyv TtHpo|t h r u li]  the 
r i l l l i f l  M u i r -  r u u l d  l i o t  h o l d  t t i  
iiiitiHipuh fm luHtf addtd, "1 h« 
itiuyii*’ hniiih tif 0ti« »id« mav h i 
n t i * u i ' i * d  l * V  M i l ?  • t t i i n l c  b u m b  c f  
Hit* tkiht’i

Miunuhllc. th«? Huvift Union
111 *--a* t r.uiftly fur I 'liltt]  *Na-

l ! «.eiMf*ii*vi flit I'hki i n s l

"STtlT rT»nNervation 
District Seen Sure

Jn.tuu-.nl 1—4 —Yoioufotte-n) —d r - m  -
limn- iil-.ni' tine- iili.-ioli e<tal>
I■-lit it. tjovo t In pul) l oi-ugn |
Minister Vi-iiiiiskt'• pi-noun-e- 

i men! tins not only n fleice utlml, ,, . , ’
.... the A m e r ir a  w in ch  - f n n . l s - . n - , - ' - ‘ va U o n  a L a J i  ‘)| X u l t * c iy a U 9 J l_
t h e of ..ggtesst).. ...... .. ' " ’" I d  mot i-,,00- as „ -eftjlm y

lltT tint tt tv a a in efft.-l on el 
t-h.siye “No" to nil n.gge-iion-1 
foi any II. N. moves which might 
I, a lit p e r  Russin’s ambition to I 
Bov id  I xr tin* giois-.

TinitV n logit-nl siiot.gy for} 
the StitlB ’Uiiloi. t-> p-iisue n. 
vn-w of tin- pi.-st-ni into.nothin,-! , 

uvi silontlon. --f |l,( b - ,t.-( n
- -f. Il-'ini-ptu-ti* i- in u ilio'-tle e*

noniii- slot,- '-dud, ha- m lm nl

t 1

for fit-mind- County, areortlitiiC 
to Cup lit y VfigBl i . It. ttawsnu.

Uu A Up "J,-4t-f tt | exult " f  a 
lien ring lipid u! the I ittll t lloUia 
-to A in* *- ut uiifi’i. a* number of 
glottiu . :tpi , ■ * :i tile pioje. t anJ 
n lefeli roiiioi of y-totvets at a 
iatel dale. 1 ' ; I J ,  f Boil fun*
-el vat ion l : I i-- la ird  It.at a

- S- oiio. l- t . in t S.-il < onaei vati .n

t'ti<n<i» P. \\ hitrhair of Del.a ltd. 
forme, raii.ti.lalr Tor fiotrnoo ol 
I tor id a. will address mrmtieis “”|
Post l.'sj of the Veterans ol ......  t.)„lllJV, !j M|t-t

the Ix-st that has ever been bad 
by the young people’s group.

The next regular meeting of the 
organisation will tie held neit 
Thursday, „

4 f*-w llattee
t--l.iv. and added 
UK I 'a if  ait)

lorrifiit Mars M.io.lai etrnipt: at 
the M .tla ir  Inn. Ills sub |rrt w .llj
Iw ***l litre World I•ui*rnnieule.l7,-|ir.! | A , , #1 |  i-i.-li
lie w il l  l-e i l l l . t M l . K r d - l . )  K r t t a l . t r  ̂ -I M IIIN IIJ  . \  I III IF IS f l

Discussing Trade

111 nI » N‘f i't I 'iw M  Yjit .tjid fc a n lL It, 
TnnTTv n m n t n T n «nn i '* Mrr vtm - — • '
m. ludmg b u n g . Thl .  . th. day l l«’ f,,l' .......... «■'"**«»«
foi which^Conimunitio lm%dreimi- (a  wd i- i -.i--ti.ou. .baltn-t,

. Vet etnee' the* w -ild . .-voiti-i -»»l- 1 »" <" SoriwUry
die IUjI- ! *'f Stole I! A,, l#rav for a cor-

t ( illtf tHUr tl i<H e*n a* * h»»J . - ( i f t i i i l t  i*f u ip n i/ .itM H i O f  i h m  *
j j e r .  Fivt* h»u I T -w »ic i -  ai_**

Jack Ratigan Named 
To Head TBCampaifoi

Jark Ratlgan of the Seminni.-
County Motors, will head th# com -----  ------
mittre- which will direct the 1047, "*• reported the beauty of Uu. In-

ITarpcr Returns Home 
From Electrie Course

I I . Itojle at -dial Vt'W t'.inol.
; I . I* Hr oil p.rdirtH will I-- one.

ol. the ti.fifirsl mrrtl.lKH of tile . 
f I’osl etei held here. The purpose 
i ol the n.reliilK Is to rrrn lr in 

ti-re-l of lelrratis III lorul, stale 
am! national g.iterumt-nlw.

d*IA tN DfJN, Sept. IP. 
Mif.tsler-KaiH.tn Ur Vtiln 
■ iiii.r to No. In Downing

E. O. Harper, owrnor of the San 
f-ird Electric Company on .Mag 
nolia Avenue, h is  returned from 
Kaat Cleveland, Ohio, where for n 
week he attrndrd tha Cenerift 
Klectric Inatiiuto at Nela- Park,

To Raise (Funds By 
(iiim Machines

principally in ibe rverglades area: 
Citrus: yearly value of slate’* 

grapefruit crop, $56/100,000;
II’m IIsm C «  I'aa* f o o t

J. C. Jorgensen Buys 
W. A. Zachary Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zachary

Parkhavt sold thefr home a t BIS 
Avenue to J. C. Jorgensen and 
wife. Revenue etampa on tha re
corded deed Indicate a tale price 
of 110.000.

A deed dated July 27 and re
cently recorded et (he County 
Clerk’s office la (bat of Frand* 
T. Meriwether and wife to H. M. 
Sumbley, Jr. and vrif* of tha. for
mer Pesoid property, on Beardalt 
Avenue. This Includes a bungalow 
end 4.8 acres of improved form 
land. K tvtnot stamp* indicate a 

J* prip# af 17,800.

WASHINGTON. Sept. |9  W  ~  
Henry Moigenthau, Jr„ fotmrt 
irerelary of the treasury, (aid to
day Henry A. Wallace passed 
out to much money during the New 
Desl's big (pending day* that 
Morgenthau once told the thei 
Secretary of Ariciltlure he wa* 
"getting away with murder."

Morgenthau declared Wallace 
tpcnl more and got ieu for it 
during thf I9M-I937 period than 
Harry Hopkint and Harold L 
lekr*. who-directed huge tfDtfays 
a* director* of Federal Relief 
and Federal Works Program*.

Wallace’* whole theory 
•pending in order to reduce agri-

;■ H’*atla»si aa r a e a  Sts)

Diriatmaa Kaat Sale in Bamlnnia- 
County to raise fund* for the 
tuberculosis control work of the 
Tuberculosis Association, 'George 
Touhy, president, announced to
day. The county campaign la part 
»f the hatlon-wid# 4 tat annual 
Christmas Beal (tale which will 
■■pen Nov. 24. and cohtlnue until 
Christmas. ‘ ■

"With Mr. Ratlgan as chair
man. I am sure we ran count on 
a successful campaign," Mr.-Touhy 
■aid. “Ilia organisational ability 
and the high regard in which he 
la held make him an ideal person 
to direct (ha campaign for fundi 
to rontinut our fight agalnat tub
erculosis. A Christmas Seal pur
chase la an Investment In com
munity health from which every 
rltlien bene flu ."

INTERMENT SERVICES 
Interment cervices for Mra. 

Martha B. Moffitt, who died early
Tuesday' morning, were postponed

A. M. ,until Saturday a t 10:00 k* M. due 
to eneiement weather. The funeral 
service was conducted In the First 
Methodist Church yeiterdaT'mnm- 
Ing a t 10:30 oclock with the Rev. 
J. E. McKinley officiating. Inter
ment wilt ba mode in Laka View 

of Cemetery.

> LAGUARDJA FIGHTING

W 7 -NEW YORK. Sept. 10 
Kuirclla H. LaGuardla, 04, grave- 
ly ill of a pancreas condition at 
hi* home, faces "no immediate

U . p Y A ’SS& S"

FDR, Jr. Fined
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. « * ) -  

Pleading guilty to s p e e d i n g  
chargee, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
J r„  and hie wife, the former Ethel 
Dupont, war* fined $1B each last 
night. They appeared before pol
ice Justice William Hlnricks on 
charges that they drove through 

a t  I* “miles an hour

slituta to Iw tx-y.111-1 description 
The courne. lie laid, covered all 
new reaearrh ami advanced phases 
of commercial amt industrial light
ing, -*»■-

While on the trip, Mr, llarp.-r 
-oent a Week in Cbieago, HI. vlall- 
ing varluus plants devoted tu 
iiianufactur.- of electric ranges, 
water heaters amt electric fix 
turax.

I’s t in -  
f K in- 
•S lit-.t

fo r  i i i . i t  t r a d e  n o d  - i-ltu r ta lk s  
l--ditv H i th o  goVerniHi-ol u rh itu n

Lions Flan Drive.
I -  d e e d -tluii Hi linin'-, i .danre 
It mi- g t«-W wo. «- in. Allgil-t, 
into tl..- drive Tor t-ij-ot - 

j ib-tb exjmrts nn.Kitiii—it-t w. te 
diyan ft.-m Ju ly 's figytes^ linlillm 

'u-fveii- troll- lutlance l - >■ * -' of 
ttillMirls ovi-r evjmrts iiterm-o'.l IH 

]|o-t rent from the prevomi month. 
, Tin- trovei nmi*nl l«mid of trade

i i- i—1-. .I , . . - - - -. i-,. -Ill,*
- ill.) l-l .

I bu l l  -bn * after t-Ml Bind of 
tin- evittli.'.iti-’ ut uigaui/afton t,y 
Sis-.elrt.) l ltnv,  f-u to -o - I-* it-tinl - 
note Candidal-- f--. distitcl s-t- 
| —.l.sittn , of wflirt. Ilie.e wtii t,a 
five, t*.e to !►.- .filed With tha 
KtJltt* hull I .+o-l‘l l at lull linaid. 

j I Knelt pet it ton t* tit Iw signed iiy 
".j .pinl.tn-d e)ect.>D and land- 
o D w is  nl lti.-_.JUUlet. Knelt alec-

« -

M ' -

lor may sign one nr any number
ol pi i i t ' ■ .

Tin’ -“ .I coHse»VBll-iii dU tilct 
will eompti-e the some ii>)8,44A 
m-iri - - f Hr rnl noil- . blunt y, K, Jf-
McMullen, acting Extension Con- 

,«■! witimiKi ft .ini lialoasville, who 
outlined tin- -nil conservation p n -

DKFENHE BESTS 
SANTA ANA. Calif., Sept. 10, 

(fP)—The defense in the Overell 
murder trial haa swung its "Sun- 
day Punch" but the pruoecutjon 
wa* right bark today offering re
buttal against all the key points 
made in behalf of heiress Louise 
Overell and her lover, George 
(Bud) Gollum, charged with mur
dering her parent*.

REDS ATTACKED 
BERLIN, Sept. ID. (A1) — The 

Russian controlled German News 
Agency aald today that "Nail 
provocateurs” had smashed win
dow* In' tha hgadquarter* of the 
B o v l  * t » aponsored. Communist- 
dominated Socialist Unity Party 
at Bernburg, Saxony, in the Soviet 
ion* of occupation.

FIREMAN FIRES SNAKES 
J. P. Bennett, member of the 

local fir* department, was re
cently bending over mine swevl 
potato vines in hi* garden whe-i 
he discovered a neat of 14 enta’l 
rattle snakes. He took hla tioc, 
he aald. lifted the aquarmlng m ua 
of eaakea into a large can. After 
ahodlng them to neighbor* die 
poured kerosene on them ant 
burned .thorn up.

I.lotii lo.lnv ut th-ir meeting nl tcomm-tn- d-p.il Im-nt t 1 - ported 
till! Tourist Center started O.eir Ith-— figure*. It blamed Mimnn-r 
rumpumi. to placi. ball gum math Vurnlion* uml it fewer ound—t «if|K>am at tl— bcuitug held l.are, 
Inea in muny s lu m  nnd pl«rV* (lf!w«ikiriK day* in AttgpV-. Ml11 "tipeivi.e tb.e election .of
bn-tq- .* in Kcininol.-^ County in i tlycr a lliriH--cour*e lunch nn-l *u|—tvtaoi*. 
onler to secure fund* to aid lit.- |*f<" 'Hree hours aflerwn.-l !»*• ’ , ;
Idlwl. nnd to help under privili-gid i Valera nn-l his advisers d-hated I>l‘o (  lU T M O m lS
rhildi.ii iwilli flieir British coUnl.-rp.nl* llie , . '

John lv.-y bended the committee I whole rung# of British Irish fm - , C)i*PK H ^ C  llU T O H S e
in rlinr.g*- of the campaign ami uncial and economic relations, | _ ______
passed out certificates to member* hilli tl.e^ partlcuiar obi-dive* of j f'l.KVKI.AND. SepL. 10, (A*) —
ilium which meichnnla will be re- 
quested In sign written permission 
to allow spare gratia for the 
niacbiui's in tlivlr’atores.

An advertising and publicity 
campaign in regard to the prog

—H>tdinntiiig their dollar earning 
pU P i ami of _ 

aujiplies for llti- j
and spending program* 
stepping up food
tain.

Itritish About Ready

Tile nation** railroad* will* -be 
n-»ked fm .’III percent w-ag« In- 
rt.-nses for mote than :i.'ll,000 of 
their Wlirkein at the end of this 
month.

The ilerisliin was rrnched ye*-
ram will l-e started Monday, aald | m  l i , , .  iteidnv In n -neenil meeting of it-

1 0  t { U l t  I t i l l  S t l l l t  pie-Siitairv.'* <>f'ilie five operatingMr. IVey,
H. W. Nelson 

Ford Gum
secretary of the

Machine Company of j l.oNDON. Sept, lit, (A*) The 
Lockport.^Ncw York, exhibited one - | |ri||nh cabinet may decide tomor 

ii ■■ i-aaa aiai j row to surrender Ihp mandate over
.-"7 --- ■ - - - - I'nlntim-which the League of Nn

WILLIS POWELL DIES 
JACKSON, GO., Kept. 19. (AA—

Willi* Beilin I’owrll, 79, .retired 
newspapermen and former secret- , ,
are-of U -JiaraaoU , Fla., chamber tiu<L i’alcsline.^hut.qat-atlumpk-tu
If e "  .VnerlrXd at h i.  ̂ ImlUn “m....... singleh.nde.lly .  aerile-
Spring* home near here today.

lions vave this country.
Government sources aald today 

the foreign, colonial and war of
fice* had agreed Britain should

brotherhoods, affecting trainman, 
engineers, firemen, conductors and 
switchman. ■

Eastern railway circles esti
mated thp total annual cost tu the

ment by -partition. Britain's views said.

g-’l 7 IV.000.IHM* Including p a y r o l  
laves.

The Urolherhooda as of Kept. SO 
will .ask that-the boost* be «ffee-.
live Nov. 1, an announcement

BLIGHT DAMAGE 
A few celery seed beds may 

have I wen lightly damaged In thu 
Oviedo section, but older seed beds 
appear to iw unhurt, it was re
torted this morning by Andrew 
Duds of A. Duila and sons in 
Blavia.

The latest reports of celery 
grower* in the Sanford section in
dicate that damage to seed beds 
waa negligible. Citrua damage 
alto appear* to be very light.

will Ih- presented later to the Un 
Hni Nations, whose special com
mission recommended partition 
hiit with Jerusalem und4r U. N. 
trustee.

CITY MEET POSTPONED 
The regular Monday evening 

inerting of tho City Commission 
has been postponed uniII Tuesday 
evening in order that City offici
al* may attend the VFW Post
meeting a t the Mayfair inn, City 
Mranagtr If. N. Sayer, announced 
tb it morning.

MARTIN. NO CANDIDATE
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19, lAT— 

House Spraker Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., of Massachusetts mapped 
out a western speaking tour today 
hut insisted be fa not intcrestkd In 
Ix-coming th* Republican presiden
tial nominee. “I am not a can
didate and do not expect to be a 
candidate,'' Martin told newsman 
a* he headed tor a section of the 
country currently having a strong 
appeal to OOP presidential poa-
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Wttlftftftl He 1*1 « 1 H iholft(l*A> flftt*  
ft* nf* fHftiMiiiliirii lr« ftif Jne«i
fill#* Im lli# rtinnlff eittli fcMrfiHar* 
Itt* I ft /  III I-MU 1 > iill if % m  I •*«!*-

rift ii«» Mid im m inf.tili#i ««f Ik* I ft #«**r latest |*rr»« ttbirb I* ra$it$***tj
ffflmi* rtf I HI lit? ft or **f nr 1** Ml-
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II*  (*•*»* ft t R|«Mf rk* a.

Children Killed

FRIDAY, SK IT . II*. HM7

The mol<>r febrile Occident <l;-ath ralr has recorded jin 
aJ.irniinif hicreonc ammiK 1roy* under ft yeur* of age. 
rqrilin# to the Metro|>olit»H Life IfWOrariet* Company; TRe 
ntU* among ihitjui younputenfir-on lhr iuuriH of the cumpaqy'n 
p x p rrtp n re ;'h a s  tnnTji>t’il cniitlniiriiiMy~8tnh r,rtririt.|id  n 
war'and win* 2ft tier cent higher in the first V ii‘month* of 
this year than last. V p '*"*- ’

Even at tire achool ages 5 to 11 years, the hktlur vehicle 
accident death, rate among boys was 15 |*er n eo i,higher In 
the Jaiuiury..|u|ie period of the current yeju**Ytfcuf in the 

Mf] like period ,.f M»D>. * -
T h e Iv y -1 in 1017 nnjlru.-ri-} sharply

w ith  th e  favorable tre n d  Among m en a t a g e s  iiU a m l ireyond. 
As a reWTiiror Iteelllh-S Ut th e  ntfttlt ages, th e  Tnotor rrirte le  

JsJ accident d e a th  ra te  f o r  m ales itt qil ages cpntbjArH w as I I  
|K*r cen t lower in th e  f ir s t  ha lf o f  lit 17A llan j j r i h e  cprres* 
jsnn llng  m onths a y e a r  ago. ,

Among, fem ale (rollcyholders, however, th e  d ea th  ra te  
in th e  ag g reg a te  w as up 7 p er cen t. In  n o th lg  th e  r ise  
in m orta lity  am ong eh jld ren , th e  M etro|>oliU in''«tfnrrtents?

“Gre a te r  a tte n tio n  m ust Is- given dm  in g i (tttsc* !*ost- 
w ar day s of inrrea<«sl t ra f f ic  and  h ig h e r  sp e e d s  o f  vehicles 
in th e  safe ly  of young children on th e  s tre e t a tv tT h ts is the  
m ore serious because th e  recent h igh  b ir ib  rn tw eh sv g  addifl 
a la rge  num ber of ch ild ren  of preschool nges fH jiVir,|Mipnla* 
(Ion. , E very  e f fo r t  m ust lie m ade to  ru n k o ^ ^ re ld s  reallw

“Vised otildiNir p la y :o £ .b tile  chll

Hrain Prices Drop

In Healing Jo

fully the dangers of uiistip
dren”

1 4
i - L

YKT II C M A N ! I V 11 I1NS‘ 
AWAY i n  UI.AT rNT I.KAI) 
KltH Will* AIM lt;,Nt»H V N T 
AND Kl 1.HSU VNtf W lln;

ifi,i *
i  t.«}|

v :ft

Don't Talk Voui*solf Ont Of SiiccvAs
nt Ionf g i k i  Til UV^ILV*' aui icAi *! W«*s, cmoUnna and dutm * ijrre like stem u in i*kl n»<

4 n n «;  f M c n f l / i r ' I ^ r ^  Af-rffTifi T ln m i'v  fees

f '

fiKST.— I’s
hints U 111 lit 
la tmr icfagp.

T J a ^ A h h - i Ii  o/ |I iijileJ td a n c  in- 
coins on lhr aVcrngr (**|i»KC o 
high ai Inline tlir tnr, 
ing mow iidiilib dun e n  »uy

i I

I I

n;,iij. Tin- l '̂gl that is roustnnHy seeking expivosign, bmlduig np ;t tom
>»’. t)" *•“'* , f pnlsive force which drive- a man. goads him ami gives him

j no rest iinlil he is rid o f them. ; •
TIicTc ire only two wavs ill which III is compulsive 

J power ran is- released. Wc^ean ilfrect it Ip -our work, put 
air Urr-1 “l,r 'n,/* practice and icring our plans to fruition .. Or

' we,can release this power by talking' about our plans. If 
4 , , , , . ,1 “ Wttll lias .1 burning desire to accomplish something hein* mr. «d .drill A'....d.gg >« ‘I.r w|U r M  , h;ll thjM rnmpiI|HillI1 Hom,.thin’g nlsiUt if*
In.lUiilr I d. Iiou.amr .h r / wj„ ^  jf ( |f f  b(. (ii|k| ||K jt ,.n„UKh_
wrnt̂  ihirr Inllmn iNIm «l"|irr | Soon iie will scarcely think hIhmiI it any more. It in
^  ilmr rtHTTfr̂ ' 'inr "Ttrtt j lilh'h'sijr ljlnf. Tfill»ni !((*• HcillN1
montht ol lliic ye n. .dire *oie; niOSt sticces iful men—team tel build up steam Instead of 
into drb! 1..I rotlti bdlinci d i.lU .; blowing it off don't talk yourself out of success. John 
la*t yrar. Tier moer wr liave. In |g  Murphy in Your Life  
moir ht ttrrd. Anil liir mole |l

ir,n iiM ni ii«» Pm» ii»«|
food pricn  h .u stiff - 

rnin*. . \  '
There war 'i.intr Jrap itr- drtnanr 

the ■ roonlrr* for mrat. btrt^ 
Irr and rggi. Calfr for nlromarga- 
nnr were nicer fireiurnl and high 
puerd liqumi wrie nrglrcted in 
favor of beer and alri.

A ruah of artling .inlar* ahortlt 
afler th« Chirac'" g ra in ,pita open* 
cel p t i r b r d 'both w h eg t'and ror 1 
ile.Wn five to six irn la  Iwl.iw ye* 
trn lay 's  cln*e. The slump war 
ctH'rxprtrtmwcv*i. -jput*n mfsterao; 
upturn s la rtn l. Near the enel 01 
the f m t  Ilnur, wheat was Ihrt.i 
amt one-half to four and one* 
.pm rter rent* lower than Thgra- 
day'll close, S rptrndw t, $2,117; corn 
waa th rrr  and *«vvn-righta to 
four and sevni-righls towrr, Sep- 
lrnils*r $2.M, ami nala were un- 
rhangril to one and onr.half low 
rr. .Sopiemlsir, $t.I0 and three. 
i|iiarters.

Yesteiday, wheat and co:ji 
pi in** w eir down on new* I hot 
foreign grain ahipmeula would 
t«  ru rla ilrd  in Nnvendier. In 
y i 'tm la y 'a  Irading, whrat waa 
off 0 |n  H and ••ven-eighla cent* 
and deferred com rnntrarla  were 
down the limit Ilf eight rcnU.

Cattle price* were alightly .town 
in Chicago tiulay and the hog 
nfiHtpC'wak Very '*t.A# •With gooff 
rhoire 2tK) lo 250 pound weight* 
about ateady.'

The high reV*t nf living rohtln 
urd to hold lop ailriition of law 
maker* In W'aahihgtun and rl*e- 
where. . '

In a politically imporiatit 
<|irech pie pa ted fqr a. Sgn Kran- 
Cisco audience, Senator Taft 
(lt-nhu>) ;pro|Hi*r<| th a t Iho na
tion seek ter level off wagv> a t 

. o point 5tl to IUI |n*t rent aisiVo 
‘ \hat of |KW, He aald the prrseni

iu p v tl_n f both ee s raaenti an 80
1 lnei percent increase over IWKv 

However, in Washington, Sena
tor Ives (R-NY) contended prices 
would not come down until pro
duction moves highrr and Senator

One man trying in font .» Miami j 
Itpfe with will.loot ‘biullell b> the 1 
huilirsnr w si tli.il ami kilfrd. Hire:-] 
war conrulrr.ihlr looting ami pil-! 

, . ", f . fciing tr|HNlril in r-mrtur i.aat
C iuil illier dining lhr rtoeni and 

> a numl.fi, ol>l.ipr>M weir made.
H ie  N,rlioimP flilaid w,*« alio rati-

Peacetime War

Thomas (D-Okla) forecast anoth
er at* years or longer liefore 
prices W uine stahIHzed. ' - t

“J bellev*- we may .as well rec. 
•ignite, that prices rite permanently 
up above pre-war prices,'' said 
Taft, who has given increasing in- 
Hieations he Wrnlld w l  . 1̂  p T 
publican presidential nomination 
nest yesr. “Stncfe both wages and 
prices have risen—wages on the 
whole more than price*—we had 
better work toward sUbillutioo 
of wage* and prices at some new 
level, perhaps 50 to ISO percent 
over low ,”

SUDAN'S KCTCItK

WASHINGTON. S ep t.T 9-U D —
Seualnr Ives. (R-NY) said today hr 
world'* rcnnolny it tick beicabte of 
"under-peoduction" and that soar
ing prices al borne arc only a 
ivmplon of this "disease."

■’Everybody is talking ibou! high 
prirei and they arc prelly bad," 
vrs lofd a reporter, "But we will 

never gel them down until we get 
production up.”

Ives tommenl followed a report 
1.y lhr Bureau of Labor Statistic* 
plarfng wholesale pices of food and 
farm products at the highest lev.-l 
in history although wholesale prices 
(or lhr entire list of 900 commod
ities covered by the survey still 
wfre 5,9. prrcrnl below the record
set u 1920. ,. , '

At I he same time. Senator FJmef 
lb  onus D-OkU) rtitrralrd his eon- 
lenliin lhal ihfi rnqntry may have 
m pul up wilK '.’inflation" if it is 
going to pay nff the national debt 
nd meet other cists of govern

ment. •
Thnmns added it may ha another 

si* year* nr even longer before 
'h r price aituatltm liecumea *tn* 
hilixed.

It took eight year* after World 
u’«r Ltofimutiig .price ilexeUlp- 
ully waa set In IV2n.*’ the Okla
homa Senator said in an Inter
view. “ If It took eight year* 
nft.-r the firat war to determine 
following a much more aipenaivc

FOUR FOOT SNOW

— ■. , . . . » ......

R e d s  .R e n e w  A tta c k
mine where the new level ahduM r * Aa*l.

hl', hcil. tkm* action on her demand* for
t0 ‘Jg, against what Viahfmkv. c.l-

y!E* i.e?chV i o | l " l  "crim inal" war prtipaganda in Inflglion t>aae.l on the 1P20 lave . itl,M nnj,^
—cBut-it-mav-he-npfpisirnirtntvrT

Variety Of Weathi r
Is Reported In 41. sj' * ' — - ■' - - 
By A8S0C1ATKI1 I'itB ss 

Ttu-re wui a varii-tji of w'.-sthrrl 
aero** the nation , today—n J t

Lie itating fiTirricanc. midsummer tvil
some *uch inHation to pay d ia d o ^ ^ e ^ h n ^ ^ e c r iv n T  a for-I Mow freeiing temperature*, rain I 
high espeoae* of government," he m<| ueit from Soviet chief and sno*. ,  f
■dded. Idclreatr to have th. proposal a.I-| The,nine day old tropical -loifB.I

Thomas said prices of * m n r , o th „„ ndn of the io-ncrsl-which already has caused millions! 
commodities may Iw loo high ,,ow,Assembly now in il* third ilay of of dollars in. damage In *outh.-m| 

may be too lo t# ,|„ nrr, |  debate Florida, swept «Inng the C.itrlwhile other
He did not whol item, m ighr ^  w vijihliwky move clear 
fall In the latter category. 1 — - - 1

Florida, swept along 
| Coast from northwest Florida la 
Louisiana and npponn-d hcailnljcategqry. ^  lhl! w(iy fo r.a p^Hmlnanf teat.'Louisiana- amt appenmi headed

The 111.8 report on *ho|.>nie ... t.wlav on the Sovirl for the lAiuisiana shore, endanger.
— ----- 'K) y ' '  jng n million persona in the ares

near New Orlean*.— - ■ - ~
Warm weather, with temptr*. 

turea in the £»0‘* vxtende.1 from

price* said that for farm #*#°*♦ gMolution 
ductfl-the.Index want- to 187.3 par j ^  R, No. t jfrptdy dm- 
rent of the- 1820 fevei, up 3S 'Tgrr^lan „ ,|ni, ter put ,he rvaolution 
cent from a month ago and 83.4.herfort- the 65 member nation* at 
higher than „ year ago. The food jth(> em| uf f,i* charge* yesteritay 
figure* were pul a t 180.U M'r »g«jn*t the United Stale* and nine 
cent nf Itf2ft. a gain of five per pronljnent American- whom he 
ccnt since last month and #1.2 ^u^d  leading “war-monger*." 
since a year ago. f.t,. ,,-nt the Soviet request along

Average whoteaab- price* <d t„ the 14-nation ateering commit- 
900 commodities were listed at lct, which may m.-ot after today’s 
167.4 tier cent of IMS and HI..7 plenary sesslortk to ronsidcr in- 
per cent higher than this time last elusion of ndditfonal item* for the 
J'#*'1- I agenda.

, j Seeretarv of Stale (leorge C. 
HURRICANK AFTKRMATII 'Mnrahall, »o far ignoring the

C. R, D»w*on, County agent, h*d 
.a busy time with hi* *hrrt wave 
rending* and receiving *el Wed-

weather.
the £K>*» ..... .

Tesa* northeastward into th. Ohio I 
valley and the southern C i.*t| 
Laki-i region, while rain fell ..i, 
most of the area front Fake Sup. I 
erior to Montana.

Temper at urea .again today dip I 
ped to below freeling at some I 
point* in the northern Rocky 
Almintain region. Snow was t,- I 
ported .In aeveral Montana mm. 
munition, including a fall of I*, 
tween four and five inches in the j 
I.ewiatown-Dillinn-Cuttiank *?•-*. 
The mercury slid to Im-Iov freer, 
im? in ta-wiaton, Olendive. Crrat 
Fall* ond Iluttc, with 26 abort 
the coldest spot in the state.

Soviet attack, was the first dele
gate to arrive In the blue and gold 
aaaemhlv rhamber. He sal with 

nesday night, relaying important j an adviser scrihbllnf on paper hc- 
messagr* Iwtween hers and the f„re other delegates arrive.!.
Miami and t’alm Beaeh arras.

Many person* here wera anrin.r* . ______ ._______
to grt in to’leh with elativn there, I # — ^ M M M i M s a t i a w w o M B M M s  

J ,’vrn ysptrq*.. nwntsaniA. dritrerjd |  “ 4 >? - - V A RD LEY  V B N B T 'A N rH M N D h
to hofnrs, bill were told that all I  America'* Moat Itrautlful
rnrmnunlralinn* were delivvied via I  . Aluinlnnm — Cedsr — I'ollahed Aluminum
Red Cn.a* renter*. I  ) f ,  For Free Ksllmate

T. K. Smith, proprietor and I  p  W MTKVKNS ~  617 W . Rttblitfion — O rlnntlq
operator of thg new* stand'in the I ---- ----- —-------------- ‘ 5.(172!)
Sanford Atlantic National Rank *' * hm ,e * l , U J
building, decided some time ago 
to build a "hurricane p ro o f maga- 
sin* rack, <o he made one nut of 
heavy ply wood, "It really !i*ep* 
mUgailnv* from tdowing away,", 
he Mid. hut' decided during the 
storm to' keep il inside due to 
the rain. *■' t

* V>%T.'

ed into art ion md piob-ii.ly pie 
yetifed a gre-it rl^.il more jiioper

Ah thf. wiiriil iM'uiua it* third your nf "itertro," wttrn 
*li!l nti'o; in Chftti, with tho i'amii|i|ni*tn; in Ihilo.itinc with 
it Itirn'-nirii'psj conflict; in tin- Dtitch-liulont'siiin at rift* 
iiitd in (im-r.* where pii.-rtilhi litintlg jtre operuting.

I heav four "litHe « a r s "  may not nettm importiuiL* when 
vieued ngniiHt sticlt n Viint slrttgt ni World War II. Yeti' 
these miiiiiitiire ronflict.n stp-tti niigiiti wrioua to  tin* in ! 
dividuaU tut.) conimiinitieg invnlverj, And u.a Ioiik ».t men

---------------------------- ------- r
NO SUt!H TltlNC 

BERLIN. Sept. t«. (An-Amer- * 
lean Military Government puhlie, 
health ufficiala tcalay tabbed a* 
incorrect reported claim* by O cr 
man doctors at Brtmeri that U, S. > 
authorities had approved' propos- , 
al* for the enactment of new ster- .KHARTOUM. Anglo - Egyptian CALGARY.. Alta., Sept. lit, OP)

Sudan. Bept. III. I/F» — Emperor -Snow coveted southwestern Al* Miration laws for Germany, 
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia has ," M* today, blocking some rdads 
agreed to have Ethiopia's United . .  .
Nations delegation raise the qu.-a- Uruar M o h a m m e d  Omar an- 
tion of the Sudan'* future in tho •’''‘" “'•■d Imiay. Omar 1* acting 
current■ U. N. A»*«:ujhly ntii»ion« Accretery uf the HuiUn

.HQoependi

i

ilenre frunt.
AJrtftnrmtmi

are at arms anywhere, faro-1*  nut achieved. The Lnitcd 
Natirni* rmf-ri st*it|A difficulties in tile fnur splieres rif cott- 

ty loit than thne hji. When dir- flirt Iwfort! hiivniip lias a riylit to talk about' Lh« end of
■ htwtiHtiejt:

I From where I sit... l y  Joe Marsht
asier nrikes, fh em -a te  alusy 
those w|io JUL-iiL. . in-ike- tnalleu Where 1,here’s sttlfika. therg^iu./trur—-I’rofesHlpnal fire- 

figiiier* idpo-rv»> this adage and consider iaf<‘tv thrngtetipd 
- until the last spark has been extinguished. ' \\*tirlrl’leaders, 
| purlieu tar l>“ UN delegates, would do Well In Ire equally real- 
..iailr..ritganiinit thiurumanung-ltaUb—c-.n.

Dr. Charlrtt L. Perwms 
Ophimctrist

Sanford Atlantic Rk. Bldg. 
Hours:*?-12 1-5 l'hdna 291 

Hat. 9-12 
Kye* Kstmined • (Masse* Filled

T il/ I'm Guilty!

n

* l

E*
r ?Jj.,

%

, , afT :
%v i

i*

r - "a>-r
£  poputstiori
|3 7  bin lit '" ’

■

41•v l̂

i

lo 100 to u i l l i ,  or batiy ira  horses, ■ 
if you ibm’t know. Yes.’dial's wliiilj 
the ilniv >*)*. Il i^ jn s  lb.il see 

— hour*; air .a j uaabci^tti,*. i-mult r 
of whirl) The fcaulc dep.m li e«g>. 
in ■ poUfl. rarsied by die male I 
From .llien on ii's up id  liim. AW 
in this ca te 'he did oil light for ha* 
self*. One hundred idlspim g *1 ore 
Ittnr it mi small atcompluhtpenl 
even for a sr.dam e,

Roper fitlnorr suggeilt lh.it die 
.. . Alfc-*f 4f»a|Lig ..Ur tt iish ,  ?'8t.de - 

prices high and sleeping qusrlcrs 
W itte," he says, "most lag liliei 
offer little imhaeim.pt. ioi lire 
average |tct?on ". ( .>ntnji|e|(dy, the 

siioir i tend Is *vr«v fii.in th" 
ti i ‘ ll.e . r̂v%TT iriwin I 

the pie’enl tin,, v. I i< li *ie gaining 
ami which offer die gtCaiest op, 
portunity. Ami wfftl* is w en narre
10 the p.-iui fir iij hlgfi jflices-and
poor auoimiiml.iiiuijv,. die (Yin 
of bombs m i!,: r\<n< of -.indfiei 
war. The first i4jk‘c f t’> tll l»e rhe 
big n il.,. ' -

.Secielar) ,,( ' I i|n ̂ ii.liall list
advanced lhr orily,'\solutinn for 

-fa*-.problem of th«^-irrr*ponsib|e 
use,of ir(6 fiy niesiii of whitli 
Rutiis Im  made, and is making,
11 im|x>itibfc for lhr UN Security 
Council lo do anything at all ro
wan! preserving lhr peace of lh- 
world. Die creation of a "Hills 
assembly * under die UN Chatter 
could not suiiplant the Securil" 
Council, hui it could pLce the 
blame wherever il properly belongs, 
and that m*y be tom thing which 
even Russia does not Mish today 
when to much of't^n: blame be
longs in her own Isp. - r tf /r

During the hurricane' excitement 
Tuesday and Wednesday *a 

number of persons rallr<f"our ol* 
Wanting lire latest dope on die 

mt, and believe ns, they didn't 
Wnnt to know whtr? j( had been, 
or where it v»as, but where it was 

And when we wouldn't tell 
see suppose iljgy though* 

kreii otms^'.bcUte 
Unfortunately, 

modern wealbei ini 
: Weather Bureau

it is still trot possible lo 
future course of a huni 

like a drunken sailor,
rampage, sftflfle rift*'fast

* .right and then to the lei*/ 
foe a while in apparent 

o. and risen suddenly making 
tin-

\V E A It Y O U  It H A I It I, 0  N (i -  
If You l.lkr

Itul nuke il vnur cmwnlnR Glory hy luvini; It 
* 8hil]H'd M d t irfleif AvTIlrn'Kftff, out unit permrinenir'

Cold Wavrst .............  $ |o  jimi np
Spreial* On All Heal Wnvitt,

H A R R IE IT  M IL L E R  H K A U TY  NOOK
Ne» lascalbrn t - 206 Norlh Park Avenue Plume 971

wu m w i

to CHICAGO *
7!» lira.- m j,\

to  NEW YORK *
4/

UP. hrA. SSttlllHsMH*«»*'T-

J.'ili.'.ti 
a J

$51.35

to ]
lu x .* . ---------- - -  • •.c ^,v....s,,..«*-*$ ULDG

♦Via C«s»aSiSS
PsKHengern

Far All

A tr It ms

Air MrII
•All t'u.a Tat

inAir Kxprvka
Air Traval Reaen.llon’J •“ *

PH O NE 1325 ' l “•il
ml

Sew

NOTICE
Os

Effective Sept. 15, 1947, the tufnctipiinn tale of 
The Sanford Heralo will be increased io*lLla4«l»va < 
week. Monthly and ifadjr tubtcriplioni will U  increased 
proporlionsle'y-at the same .time. Paid in-advance sub
scriptions will be delivered a) the old rate iJkjljlfthAex-. 
piration date. 4  x .

The Herald reflets the necessity of increasing ill 
subscription tele al this lime, but ihe price nf die paper 
on which we print is three lime's highrr ihsn it was Ite- 
fore the war and other production coils have increased 
more oi less^o ihe same extentig,---- -

I
1 *r p

i This •» ihe filst increase in these rales srhieh 
have made since February, 1936. It will be t 
at ihe lime w* resumed daily public stioa
(wood as a In-werkly during the war. we made ______
tionsl charge for the, two additional papera delivered . 
each week to our subscribers.

We feel .sure they appreciate our postponing any 
rate increase as long g» possible.

ft :

THE I LD

Folk* aometlmea c r llle iir  as 
small-town editors for the way We 
oltrn play up “Hills things’  ahead 
of big . •/. human, local isSsrt In 
Place of world events.

1 can’t ilmy II. Read the Ctarian 
and ymiH Darn about the kariine’ 
golden wedding enniveraary . ... 
about the community sing down by 
the riv er. . .  the husking bev at 
Sober Hoskins', where neighbors 
helped husk the corn, and Ister 
drank sparkling beer together.

i i l i n  L T  M if h t- I iu t .  
from where 1 ail, Ihey add up to the

bigger things » r  rail America: The 
friendliness of s m a lt^ g n n s . the 

’ (wiping hand. . .  Ihe rrspect for one 
knot her** rights. And above all the 
jova of fellowship and freedom— 
rrhelhrr It's frteiWm to speak one's 
mind or rhooee between a glsss of 
beer or buttermilk.

I figure that if everybody looks 
after the '•'little things,*' maybe 
th* bigger things will take rare of 
themselves. ,

*• '.---------- Otbu^r—
( s  ,

__

AUTO
LIABILITY INSU R A N C E

to meet Florida Financial He»ponf»ll)]Uly I.aw effective  
October I. 1917.
You can be deprived of your right to drive in event 
you ore involved in nn nccldenl causing^bodily injury 
or properly dnmtige lo othern, und unable to meet the
requirements of the l.n\v.
You Mould know nluiut Ibis f.uw nnd how It nffecl-i 
you.
Copy trill be moiled lo you upon request.
We can wave you money on your liability Tnturanct. 

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY' HOLDERS

w a s  e v e r  s o r r y  

h e  s a v e d ! ”

CifyifgAi, i94?$ Unit'd Stntet Rrrurn Feundation

V

) 1 

f* <•*. .

or

aground!

The

i m

i l -

n y lircrutl
llowerer you go, ymcll Davy! In style 

_fn tha streamlined Air Cruiaer. It’s Hd1*' 
weight for comfort—and carefully m*<ln 
by skilled Mallory craftsmen, to shntg Aft weft 
and tear. It’s even CravenftUd

ftsl Wi
th* Air CiuUeraootu

/ /

1

I î JiSf.

in < K  B t
> j-3-- ■ " ? * -I'r7FZ — -x=- a. Is t i • ' -

' P -  H t r

iff w jftJ *

> a n ;
Member FDIC ; v* vePT. m

DspnniU Inaured * p  to $5,000 - ‘

Cmr~a

lE . -T 7

HF: crgjl,'
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S o c i a l  C ^ a l c T i f i p T -Will Assistk ju u u l  y ^ a ic n a c r  tl(1 «rvim-v
. MONDAY

The W. M .' 0 ; of the F in t 
Baptist Church will observe the 
"season of prajgr for safe mU- 
•lons" at 3:30 l*. M. at the chutc’i 
annex. The R, A.'* Sunbeams and 
Junior G. A.'s wit) meet at the 
thurch a t 3:30 I1. M.

TUESDAY
■The Pilot Cltlb wilt hold its bus- 
fhe»i meeting In tW T ourlitC en̂ . 
ter at fftOO-prlf. 'The Hoard will 
meet at 7:30 P. M.

The W. M. U. uf the First 
Baptist Church will observe the 
"season of prayer for safe mis 
•Iona” at 3:30 P. M. at the chuch 
annex.

WEDNESDAY
The W. M. U. of the Firs. 

Baptist Church will observe ’the 
Jjataxon of prayer for safe nils 
Run*" In the church annex at 7:30 
P. M.

Rockefeller Heiress 
To Wed Scientist

V I.

Crate” p  e  t s  q D a  l  S
At regular meetint of Seminole 

Chapter. No. 2. O K. S. held in 
the Masonic Hall imt tigh t the 
K.uup voted to contribute to the 
up. ration of the "Cele.y Crate" 
for ti-in-ngeri. They aim voted

Hill Fleming left yesterday for 
Gainesville to enter the Unlverilty 
of Florida.

Mis* Eliiise Cochran of Camilla, 
to sponsor the child UHfufe prog- tn SwnforO
ram which itf a l.roject of the “t’d Mnry fur ’“,m* “ ro*,‘

of the Eastern Cko.Rta Hutchins left uj)
Tuesday for Tsllihaiiet- wlie. e 
she will enter the Flo.Ida State 
University.

„  . .  . . . .  of the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern
S tar.; Mrs. Jack Hurriey, Wurihr 
•Matron, prcildcd..

Announcement was.’made that 
Mis* Joan Williams. \shu was
sponsored hy the rhnliter to the 
Girl's State at Tal!ahaV-n*e. will
make a report at the next meet
ing. A Imut 411 member* Her# pre
sent last evening. "

Casselberry News
ll> JANE W. < VSSEI.ItEKQY

Mrs. Leo l.isk wa> honored by 
a stork shower, at the home of her 
metherdn-law. Mr*. Gordon l.isk; 
on tbe ewnlnir of St-pt. 12. Those 
present were Mr via me* Thomas 
Ijatt*,. Catherine Irewis, Leonard 
Cassellierry. Orrin Perry, Ken 
Watson. Peter Rhodes, ,\nn Dar- 
Ivmple, Jeff Swearingen. Hail 
Fuller. H. J. I levin, Taltey. Halts' 
•  ay. ‘JitM r/ It. HutluWnv. Vesta 
Kill*. Thelma Ellis; O. K.. Weaver, 
Annie Lott, Edward .Locke, Ex-

PASADENA, Sept. in. GP> —
Two prominent families will lie 
joined with the wedding tomorrow 
of Anita Oser. 23, McCormick*
Rockefeller hr'rej*. and- Linn*
W ullng, Jr., son of trie interna
tionally known scientist*.

The younlf couple, both student* jtelle Dudley, Geneva L ate nt. 1.11 ■ WrdmiiiTav ' fiTr',Tailihn r-V■ "wiirar 
Pomona Ĉ l. g a ^ n e t - d U b., ,  Way - H, ^  F T . n T . r M . l ^ t ' T  U** t Z

Mary Slmfter, and Ml**,, LouDe University;Swearingen, and l.ouiio Grant. It 
freshment

PAGE THREE
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Mrs. Aithur Heck with. Jr. left 
yesterday for Waycrtiss, Ga. to 
vtiii her !<arenls, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mathew*, for itimut a week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. El ’Courier. Sr. 
of 1209 Palmetto Avenue were 
visitors at the Natural Bridge of 
Virginia over * the past weekend.

Miss Alice Lundquist, Mitt 
Mary Lee Mnttair and Mis* Jackie 
Coales left Thursday for Grady 
Hospital in Atlanta where they 
will entrr nurse's training.

Mr*. Sheldon A. Morris and Miss 
Even W. Younys of Jacksonville 
lelurned today to their home after 
spending the past four days with 
(heir sister, Mrs. J. A. Harold.

n> ~
Howard I.1. Whelchet, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hugh Whelchrl, left on

clo»e where they will be married.
She it  the daughter of the Into 

Mathilde McCoymick 0»er and 
Swiss army officer Max Oser. and 
the first great grandchild of the 
late .John D. Rockefeller. Mis* 
Oser and herb rother, Max. in
herited an estate of $3.fiOO.O0O 
gLhen their mother died last May.

-J in . - Pauling, t he—bridegroom !* 
father, is chairman of the chemis
try division at California Institute 
of Technology.

were enjoyed by all. 
Hibbard Casselberry niutireil 

Saturday from Chicago, |||., where 
hr attended conventions of- the 
Florist* Telegraph Delivery- and 
Telegraph Delivery Servin'.

The Town Council held a tegul
a r  •-« eel inn—n t~  the CTfflli minify 
House Monday evening. Those 
present were It. J. Iievin, mayor, 
Talley llattawny, marehal. Lee

H O W  YO U  WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

th# warld's dally aswtpeprr—

Mi. and Mrs. II. N. Hayer, Jean 
Sayet and Miss Mary Anne Whel- 
chel left yesterday J ot Taltahaa- 
see where Miss Sayer and Miss 
Whelchel will enter Florida State 
University.

Friends of W. L. Sloudrnmire 
will la- glad to knuw he is re- 
ru|n-rating htefly following an 
operation performed at the • Or
ange Memorial Hospital In ' Or
lando on Wrdnc-ilay.

■ »« .w

1 ■ the CHRISTUM SCIENCE H0NII08. Yeu tint ^  0,
. W*a bttl-lrlermtd piiiont m v&w, tur-mwly on »t»ld otic n »h*n 

t° i '* »  Ih<* world---OO.I, r,t.g»(*r rrgulorlr. You wtll oom yf*h. rw— vr.po-nn. o fulin. t.£nrr unOsrrtond.no ot feoo/r sitol rw-l-^Pllt) hstp trowi ,ti tittut .f Iretvm on honwmoXino. sooto- * Iron, UiUwtl. thsottr, nun, ioj«. ipcrlt.
f lllfflb I Mr tt «-v w i— — — — —■» — »

test 1st "#«*- i \ s l  Jh* ClwittfOn V,-<r tM.!.U-.ino Sotisty fl-5On4 ftorwo. Street, ballon IS, Movi,  I! S A 
. tnOorsO rr At, lot shah r'sois rsnj n-s th, Chiutlwi | SC-s-xt Mon-lH la on* month.

•sasslarse** *M«f 
l—l swath f»r 11 

IU. k tondstl
Homs
s t io t :

Hollywood
Hy IIOWltD V . 1IEYN 

(For Bob Thomas)

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 18. (/T>— 
llullywiHHl has finally lieen slum-

Bed. The wonder town has always 
eetl aide lu get trained animala 

of all descriptions for film work. 
Rut when the call went out for a 
tratnrd butterfly no one routd de
liver the goods.

A studio craftsman finally wai 
called to build a mechanical but
terfly. The contra piion, to be 
used in "Marial Colls" is an intri-

Affair. tiiulwaaUd
Irelieve t

U>p* of
ine, you 

from the

from Gadsden, Ala. He left Han
ford., last week to accompany his 

, .mother. Mis. M. S. Messenger,
Dr. and Mis. r.. D. Rrownlce {front Gadsden, where she has been 

returned today to Coronado Reach .visiting her daughter and son-in- 
after spending s. vernl days in ||,w . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas. 
Hanford. They will spend nliout'to Jacksonville where she will 
two week* at the beach la-fore re- ‘ 
turning to Sanford.

Mr*. William Norman has left 
after visiting with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Rossetter, for 
Drl.and to iuin her husband who 
Is associated with the law faculty 
at Stetson University. •

C.tr Stats

W m  1
j  ( ; f 'Jys \T, 5 yU A i, ttaR

~ S \ A  i , 

- 1c kfr . \ ‘ I
[ * *t t y f t

* ?<.A

Dr. and Mts. Watlr II. Gamer 
telurned yesterday— from - New 
York Cilv white they have lieen 
spending the past ten Hays, While 
there Dr. Garner attended the 
Clinical, Congress of American 
Ctdicgti—nf—Surgi-tot*.---------- --------

Verne Messenger returned today

adroitly InMrprrtlnf the new Fell look 

la a pencil elim skirt Mow deft drapery t t  

the hlpiine- Nil the new Fall color*. In flat

rayon crepe.
-  -  “  Moll-Sizes

Cornel Wilde and Maureen O'Hara are seen as the romantic 
leads of the Technicolor film, “The Homestretch,” with 

Helen Walker and James Gleason.
Shuwing at tile Hits Sun-lay and Monday.

* , ! '  ' 
style when he goes on location for 
"The Hills of Home.'’ Hr mows 
Into the swanky cabin occupied 
previously by Van Johnson, Gary 
Covprr and Frank Hinatra on 
then location trips to the same 
vicinity.

Iwna Turner nredn’t worry 
abt •ut Icing middled if she lakes 
het vacation In Hawaii, writes 
Waiter Christie. Jr. "the fart that 
a Waikiki Reach sun-tanner turns 
out to la- a screen celebrity," he 
aays, “hardly disturbs our popul
ace, one way or another.*’ The 
Come) Wilde* still Margaret O'- 
Hlirn ate there now.

Hotcrt Hvan ii bark in Glanuir 
vUi*.to complete "Uerlin Express." 
When fie*IVf! to shoot the' exterl-' 
or* in the German rapllol. "Cross* 
f lti ' bad not as yvt otiened He 
return* a star. Ryan is urging his 
bosses'to let hlm-make "The'Het- 
Up' a la "Crossfire," which mean* 
it would cost less than fbOO.UOO. 

George Raft has been asked to

Elai the role of the fight manager 
t 'The Harder TJiey Fall," 
Or.ugr may have to turn down the 

Offer. He knew the guy in teal 
I I f  i , ____________ ______ _______

Katharine Hepburn goes Into 
"The Saintly Miss Peters" by her 
own request. Katie wants to do 
a comedy after the run of dramas.
. . .  Fred Mac Murray tompictes 
his role In “The Miracle of the 

tomorrow and will intmrdi- 
atiiv head north with rod and reel. 
Fred say* he will not work again 
until after the first of Die year. 
. . . Robert Taylor flew himself to 
Jemtv Lake. Wyo,, to hunt. The 
da- he left, wife Harhara Hlan- 
week started work on hi-r new 
filar. . . . David O, Set mirk will
Ft- r e l e a s e  "Interm rrio" next 
month. These return engagements 
wilt help compensate for the lost 
RrtIUh market. . , . Ring (‘rushy 
will laugh when he heats that 
Hope is on a diet, Bdh’s dinner 
ia limited to ice errant or a salad.

Hubert Montgomery wilt have 
roTTipetiliim in tire actor director 
fit Id. Joint Garfield, before lie 
left for New York, told me lie's

equipment. ** Hut 
won't be able to tell ll
to l .tnclmltufly—___.—  ——i—

Frank Hinntra will ask his bo*, 
aes at Ml.M to arrange hi* ID4H 
schedule to that two films ate 
completed hy June.

"I want to take a complete rest 
from films and radio next sum
mer," Frank said, "so I ran spend 
the time with my family.” He 
will then also lie able to enjoy a 
awimming pool, bis first,-which is 
now under con?truction.

Lassie-.will live in true star-

soend the weekend before return
ing to Hanford. Mr*. Measenger 
has been visiting in Alabama for 
the past two months.

Mr.' and Mis. A. K. Rossetter 
ret in ned on Tuesday from spend
ing some time in Harknnsark, N. 
J. with Mr.and Mr*. A. K. Rossel- 
tei. Jr. where they wete Joined 
bv Mrs. Harriett llieks and all 
left for Rochester where they were 
guest*.of Mrs, Ham Maurer. Eh 
route to Hanford, they also visited 
in lleightslown, N. J.

Broadway
Hy JACK OTIlflAN

NEW YORK—"Hpriiu hit “hi.- 
exactly as it hit* ijuit- n fiw 

, young fcllowyhere'in N<»w York: 
1-went to the“tiall game. — _

The sun hail been pitying s 
neat game of hard to get for 
w'cckt but it decided to b. -tow 
ita sunny, balmy best is I walked 
w rit from my hotel to mart my 
gang and head for uptown, the 
Polo Grounda and the Giant*.

Fifth' Avamje vraf swash with 
prom enade^ even-thouil) R was 
Well past .l-V-UJ I.idle. .(...lie.I 
fancy corsage-. Tbe usual Hun.lay 
noonUnte line atound Radio iMv 
was watlng as it had fot hours, 
to get’ into the Music Hall to ore 
“The Egg and I." And thirty 
stories above Mat Sttee: -t hme 
workman ate a sandwich and oe- 
rationally ttlteil a Imt'le of it-ilk 
to wash it down.

Ilelow him. the fir*l really good 
opportunity to- attend the side
walk restaurants had dorens ol 
delighted folk* rating an at fresco

on ceincrtihlcs. Gali were near- WENDY IIVRRIE
ing muieViulti and .cloth eimd-f Lentol, will tc  ililr tf ilu l. *<> 
than fill* foe a tduitige. Nigli'l {it-uin that in, u to Lind
clubs were ulniovt empty Teiini- 'Velnr., mnhsgrr of the Mayfair 
court* tir-itinj;'l-etiVrcn (all bifRJ-,Inn. Wtniijy llarrir slated that »h(f 
Inga hud wailing. Itm-' Httliurbim "ilj appear on two‘radio programs 
golf- rlulis.. ees* *tn ■.e,.t«oiral-tbi- weekend.
swarm. The snhuM’ rm ioot .and fhe f ig jt. program w ill-be on 
guile*hopeless -wttempi, of lhim- N.ituv<(i»vt tiooti, ‘'I.unchsOU 111 
sands of our ruminred ti l t  ,dnjd- Saitim '  nn.l on HulnUy night ill* 
lers to emulate Ihe easier « t)lr o f .«'H appe.n oisthe “Theater Guild 
llxlnx of ours friends in the hin- "f the Air." 
ter-lands again was in loti flu-! 
wrr. ' *,

Hut a* a ilyed-in-tlie-ldeacliei.. 
city dweller, who wouldn't livet 
further than a mile from » sky
scraper ‘Under anv milruul romli- '
Hons, .whose wife \an ivs*  on a I
|dg mW»-pgnliil! rol 'n n i i  AtV- }
nuc, With her ulher eiithiisiosin*, 
let me just say that nothing i- 
more lovely than \Lu in Manltat 
tan. A little duty perhaps, but 
it’s still for tire.

so u th sid i: prim ary  ................. ..................... .
There will l.,< a meeting of (Ire pounced today the birth, of a 

room mill (ins id the Soilthsitlf daughter, Dattidle Lydia, on firpt, 
Pritnatv School on Mutidav after 12 at tin* Eeimild Laughton Mem- 
noon at I :l& o'elm-k. *.-iial Hi--|iitiil,

- 4 & e t f c l » J l
..Mr, arid Mrs Dan Wright an-

Watson, clerk, and Aldrrmen Ren- 
so llattaway, Paul Rates, lautls 
Geisler. and Leonard Casselberry.

Miaa .Molly Casselberry api-nt 
tire weekend with Mis* Jackie i ; ; ; ^  Vt" Bsoorp'. M. 
Schaw of Altamonte Springs. '

COUNTRY C'l.l II j
CliMiles Potter, munager of the 

Hemltpiie Country Club, announceii 
todav that an Informal party is j 
scheduled for Saturday night he- ! 
ginning at U:U0 o'clock. A buffet t 
supirer will he served .on Sunday

F rien d s  ttntl UntlehtH 

o f Ihe la te  .

Dr. James F. Brawley”  * • - , * ............  * -  • ........
OPTOMETRIST

PINE'CASTLE,1 FLORIDA
will ire pleased to know that the practice of 

Dr. Brawley ia now M iik conducted by

DU; WINSTON H. LpVEU, .
OPTOMETRIST “ ’

The Same Complete Service Aa In The I’aat 
Same Convenient Location

Office: I'ine Caatle Phone Orlando 5935

Your First
FALL
HAT

Nsw, Diffrmtnv ••• Designed 
by ELIZABETH with Eye- 
Catching Flattery Especially 
for Youl

Shoppe Chapeau •
- (Upstairs)

Toucbton llldr.

f
luncheon.

lip At the Polo Ground), the 
Giants didn't entirely ruin the 
Spring day for tln-ir fatn. split- 
ting a ' double header. Behind ns, 
in a third baseline b u , .1 party 
of four had two radios, one,Iuned 
to the Yanks' rxplults m the 
mercy of the Red Sox. and the 
other noting desolately tire double 
drubbing of the Dodgers by ihe 
Phils.

This totaleil three games on 
Which their Were keeping (bb.dlut 
they sandwiched in a healed dis
cussion over what they all rtmiild 
wear at an itnminrnt Jttn—wedding-

Oscar lrevant, musing over this 
constant convet rational juggling 
act finally commented in this 
typical exaspeiated style-

“ I won’t be a bit suptDed if 
one of them start* lu pb ,k  a 
chicken." * • •

Hut JlprJflg uiprarriLlu.he-hsre-
Hatf a million folks wrr e on 
beach: tire elicit* abandoned
Madison Situate Garden and 
started on its annual warm weath
er trek about the nation. ' The 
Sitting-RoomOid)" sign was out 
in Central I’atk; tops were down

getting ready to throw his hat in 
the director'* ting.

While (iaifir)d vacations in (lie 
East to "regain Ins perspective,” 
"The World and Little Willie" and 
“The Great Indoor*" ate being 
preparrd for lire filming.

forfunets
flatter your figure

i . . Feiutoe fortune! Footwear Is
to  gio. oluiiy ppiiej on salt. . 
S p o n g y  " O p  Right" P l j i l o r m i  

. . .  they belter your posture, step 
up yuor pep. in smart new

i
Colors.

LEARN TO 
PLAY PIANO

II) Developing A Touch S)*lem
Nu J 'rn c lirin g  

-----------WJmU Ktr-lvvxrr---------
l,es*ums In Your Home 

20 — 2.7 Li.-uire 
Adults or Children

Wrllr ERNIE HANSEN 
r/o SANFORD IIKKALO 

«r PHONE IMS

Mi ■ «v»

n  - r r ’ i ia  '* , . i  • , e  .  :

-

Are Your Best Bet 

For School Shoes Expertly 
Fitted by 
X-Ray

' They are Pre-teated for Better Fit and 
Longer Wear before living made for 
Your Child.

Sty lea and Sires! are Complete. Priced
according to Size. -f -

.Vr _  i-*
i  f

1
i . -* • • v

r |®

An unexpected ruUle
- - - L _

takes a dip around the
bipline . . . tends out 

little sipplre on (he cugf
of tble Jolsnnye Junior 

twu-plrccr. lie emootbly

fitted lop D buttoned 

with je t . . . Ibe skirt D 

tliuiiy gored. Cut from

Slovene Sbsctes wool 

assd rayon gabardine 

with plaid ray oil taffeta.

12.95

AS SEEN

IN SEVENTEEN

V —

• ve to*

■ 1

‘ f f .  : re.-M airis'V  •

r  '• M , . . - /

■$* -M  ‘
V»sx. . "♦* ***,-
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D unlop . Jo h n  W T o N W C „*hurn  
H u  O tn U  E lhH

V V alaw right. W , 1< H u  M «m * Kl. 
I*n To. John C Orooa ».«» Virginia 
^  '■ • *

MKii ic m n t  mon-r.it<ii:n 
t h t k . a  J o h n  H H a s  F r a n n .  A T o

L n  H*(h*a (I
U r i l a a l h . r  K T  T o  W j  o f  Han

Augusta, Savannah 
To Meet In Safly 

Circuit Fihals

1 E  M a r i ta  .C  T»
F lo r id a  Hial* lla n k

L od«* . M ‘ J " ' a iirr Noll* |l*ir* 
T o  . lu l l  I.lf*  In .u ra n r*  Co.

l lc th ra . John I t H u t  F ranrU  A 
T o  C a /r tu » A  l i tu n . r

t a n l i l k N C k T  O F u i i R T i i t n r  
l l r t h r a .  ' l l  I I  T o  F t .  AuauMin*

-Wnttnaat Hank— ■ ■, *
* * U  t-IIA TX »;i, M O IIT .lt.iF . 

A n d .r .o n ,  K red * II *tUi  Mlnnl* 
T o  F a r rn r rw  H u m . Ailm

WATKH r o t tC iT in v  /
W illiam  I.no  i*. IH h  M a r .  Mini

Palm Reach.
The gale rockxd^lhe train aide- 

wnya like •  ahlp weltering in 
heavy* wave*. Some passenger* 
tacam* seasick. A woman diabct'c 
sufferer Yell iU and was rarrieJ 
nut through . th e . rain aquall* I > 
n taarae-ambulanec. * r •
—Aftei~ Tlhtht ttlt" ih r  n.akertad 
(rain Iwtterle* wore (town and tin* 
lljthla fluttered iqut spasmodically 
until the train waa in darkneam. 
It wan then that /ear, the dubiuiw, 
gift "f night, cam a, aboard.

Around H I*. M ,-the train' be
gan moving almost Imperceptibly, 
and „ by then retry passenger 
nlxiard knew ntagt the bridge

Grapefruit Hurt
For F irst S tring 
Berths For Gators

GAINESVILLE, Fla.. Sept. 10. 
rperiait—*A battle which' In-

Complete Stock| t '* n U o »d  fr*M  I'*  MM i >m.|
orange,'$162,000/^)0. The stnrtjt'* 
northern lip hit .the loulhrrn edge 
of ihr citrus bell where'graucfrnil 
damage estimated aboul SO -per 
cent: mange 5 to- 10 |>er ceiur

- lly Ihr Aaaoeiated Pttna 
* .Savannah and -Augusta 

meat In the roait elty tonfgl 
the first .game of the South

W HISKEY- WINE
C ogfcurh . N W . t u n  I l .n l*  ltih* l 

T o -f l rM  K *d*ral H aving* ao-r L->an 
A w w lalln*  ( -

T h -m a s . W II r tu a  W lnnl*  a t To 
J  f t  T ru la rh  Aa H e r m i t ,  t.l>r. Co

Even much liee-biutsed frull can M. C. Cinder Package Store
S. Sanford Ave. (dlndervllle)

Juntlc League Shaugneaay playoff 
final*.

The Indiana of Savannah went 
Into the final, by turning back 
Charleston's Retail* 0 to 3 -la.t 
night in the seventh and dee id 1 tie 
game* "f Iheir series. Augusta’* 
Tiger* advup cd to the finals Wacl- 
rteiday night by ousting’ pennant- 
winning Columbus.

Mel Ki^itr will start for the 
Tigrra amt Savannah Manager

tloeen end* .crapping for -playing 
rights with the University of .Flor
ida Gator*.

Tommy Bishop) Jacksonville; 
Dowell Hurdling, Tampa; Joe Haw- 
kin*. Ft. Myrr*; . Grant Hester, 
Jaek.onville; and. Milton Attain*, 
MrTOre IlnveiC: ari* the ' hopefulls

•fur th e  lift Mile, ‘with RwhOp, 
Hushing, and' Hawkins u-urrcnlly 
hnldinf the edge. Bishop i* a let- 
temtar. of lastvyear's tram t while 
Rushing and Heater are lotterman 
from the '41 Gator squad.
.Dill Turner,'of St. Petersburg; 

Joe Cheaper, Quincy; Ray Gatrh, 
Fusils: Warren Tiller, Orlando; 
John Giltart. Miami; A a r o n '  

| Brown, Jacksonville; and. Fal 
‘Johnson. Gslnravillr. are (tearing 
down im the right flank.

Turner, a rangy lettetman of 
IlMfl, ia currently paring the right 
ends and Tommy Bishop head* the 
list on the left side. Bishop Is n 

- former all-State high school end 
from Jacksonville, who also saw n 
lot of action on the.Jacksonville 
Naval Air Station team during 
the war. His kicking ability will 

■ probably send him to the liaekfield

CHOICE
Liquors -  Wines -  Beer

H a v e  I n i t i a l l e d
N e w  B e v e r a g e  D l n p e r v i r r  —

Ice Cold Beer All Times

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 W. Flint 81. Phone 880

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 
THE FLIGHT DECK

Cocktail Lounge and Restaurant 
-  At The Sanford Airport -  

Saturday, Sept 20
Nrtvly Remodeled Dunce Floor nnd Ballroom 

, Dunce To The Mfioir Of
GLEN BROWN and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dining From 6 P.M.'Til Closing
50c Cover Chnrtjc For Reservations Phone 9115 

I'nder New .Management

night how hr won his title and act- 
a new strikeout record thfca season 
when hr relieved starter Joe Koti 
In the seventh with the base* load
ed. The cool hurlrr proceeded to 
let the nest three Ch»Heston bat
ter* down on itrik rs and cut'off * 
rally.
Savannah 103 001 100—S It 3 
Charleston ’ 110 000 100—3 0 3
Foti. Drissle (7) and Aatroth; NOTICE

The Firemen and Often* Lodge No. 001, affiliate of 
the A. F. of L* will celebrate their 10th nnnlvenutry 
on Monthly night September 22nd. at 8 P. M, at the 
hall on W» 13th. Street. We nre expecting our General 
Chairman to be with tut.
The public ih cordially invited, to he with um. *
------ _. - —. A.-W. Dingle, President

Sam Mitchell, Local Chnlrtnnn

Seminole County 
Court Records

mrtrV lesson* In .f«otb*lt‘* silurtd 
of bard khocks, he should prove of 

_...Curiaideraldc_w*orv«_ yalua—lo - th a thought gravely for a mofnartt, 
tfien replied frankly:

"Nothing."
Before the pasaengers realised 

it the train had edged suit on 
the bridge and moved across It 
steadily. Whltecap* gleamed on the 
surging rannl water* outside *011 
flung pate froth against the

"Stunt* dmf' s'lisaO Trn m e~buildings.
Fort Lauderdale 27 building* 

collapied nnd neatly 200 others 
damaged; -SO yarhta damagtal 
when »hcri rsllapsed.

Tampa: One house burned, 
many tree* down and minor eent- 
tered damage.

St. Petersburg: Trees down nnd 
aantlarud—damage:------- ----------—*

Apnlarhienla: Nine houses rid* 
lapsrd.

AZALEA DRIVING PARK 
One Mile Speedway 

CASSELBERRY, FLORIDABUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
75 Miles of Thrills.

S E P T E M B E R  2 I hI -  2 :0 0  P . M.

Free Time Trial*
Scplember 20 -  2;00 lo 4:00 P, M. 

Adnitailim 1.25 — Children Under 12 Free

game' whTrTTwill take to the air. on 
the'allghest provocation. In a few moments the bridge 

had licert crossed and the jfarll -  
largely imaginary—was passed. 
The passengers relaxed.

"Weren't you really worried?" 
n passenger asked Gruner.

"Well," he laughed, “1 was a 
gunner's, mate on tire flagship 
Olympia at Manila in IHVK when 
Dewey told Grldley he could fire 
when he was ready. I don’t think 
this hurricane quite comes up to

In in a  Haiti •Ink Allr* It T o  Tlrom- 
MS ItMiliff *tUS IIUSIMVM

I 'a r l s  T u rn e r  * ls l  U sing  H m le i 
No- I T o  l i ro r y  l*»klw*U

lu i  H aiti*  I>mmm T "

Will roiuider selling an interest In ssi eatahlished Insurance 
agency to a young Hanford man, preferably a Gl, who will 
give hla lime l« the business on a salary, commission ar» 
rsngcmcnt, with privilege of acquiring the remaining interest. 
Other lines can be added which ihr owner has not had lime

Many Football Teams 
Pry Lid Off Toniprht

lit. Id’) —

■lamps W  M
WEST PALM REACH. Sept. IQ 

i/1*) Fear was *n umren passen
ger at the streamlined coach 
train 'trundled heavily through 
ihr darkneii toward a hurricane- 
drained hridgr.

For sis hours on jd* path from 
Jacksonville In Miami Thursday 
the 'train h*d hern held up at 
Fort Pierce well within the dead
ly whirlpool of wind and salt 
spray sweeping across loulheni

NEW YORK. Hopi 
-While the season will not hit it* 
Stride for another two Works, sev
eral acorn rollegr football teams 
jump the gun this weekend and 
Open their schedules whl)e It'j 
•till officially summer.

One hig Jntersectlonal dash 
spotlights the program in Wash
ington State’s meeting with I’cnn 
State at Hrrshey, Pa., Saturday 
W il l .

to develop.
DtT AIN' B or J11S' A  
FEty DoLLAHS TW lA'- 
A SMIlst AN' A FROWN. 
HIT'S AlN'L'f JES' t P  
VOll'S T6KKIN' IN. ER  
2F YOU’S BWiNr QtiT.!l

•  Week End Theatre AttractionsIf Interested write to Bo* 55, c/o Hanford Herald, Hanford. 
Florida, giving full Information .ihout yourself and refer-Little Myra frowned up at 

friend of her mother who was on 
her trnln escort 6n the way to 
Miss Kuliy Wilson of Miami, a 
n Fort Laudcrdali school.

"Do you think,**. »he **ked, "I

PRICES" He -  10c OPENS-- 12:45 P.M. Dally
SUNDAY

Only two other rontesl* of any 
eontcqui-nce should carry my doll piggy back MONDAY!Floridacarded for the

_______________  Ultra Point (N.
. Y.t Merchant Marine Academy 
^providin'-1 a rwrimmage^for-Villan* 

ova at Philadelphia and Geneva 
opening Duqursnc'* first postwar

FR ID A Y !when I get off the train? Or
would she get too wot?I he passengers grew steadily, 

more-uneasy as the hours -passed' 
and the storm mounlrd, whining G-Men Trip Saints 

In 5 To 2 Contest mad* unlivo- 
.-w**ild your*

■isiippi. trndHTunal opening ilay *111$ Tfltfdow, wil 
rivals, launch Iheir seasons at green palmetto. 
University, Misa., Under n ew  •
coaches. Paul (Bear) Bryant guld- 
ia^ the former ami John Vaught i®njplained. Hut 
at the helm of Olo Miss. alt lhe wind-lortui

Harold (Rail) Draw, who Itrft trrc, , nJ  werf- 
M iss is s ip p i to r e p l a c e  Frank "U n,..'. 
Thomas at Alabama, unveils the '10,“ l,
t!)47 Crimson Tide edition against ont »*ked. 
Misatasippi Southern at_ Birming- j "Checking a I

He said briefly.

policy-pay lor - lh*_i 
rani ol guilabU queer-
la v a ?  D mmI •----- *

GAINKSVIM.E, Sept. 10, (8pe 
rial > — The Gainesville G-Men 
evennl (he Florida State la-ague 
Shaughnrssy playoffs at threa all 
last night hy nipping the St., Aug
ustine Saints In « M s  1 battle.

Big George Full* limited the 
Saints to seven well scattered hits 
•a hia mates were comhlng |ho of
ferings of Johnny Thoobold for 
nine base Idows.
. Tonight, tella. the tale for Ihe 
two clubs.. The final tilt la sched
uled to gel under way in St. Aug
ustine tbi* evening with Manager 
Myrl Hoag working on the hill 
for the G’a ami Big Chief Jim 
Kelcher handling the mound as
signment for Manager Don An
derson of the Saints.

Saturday

iomc-

H. JAMES GUT AGENCYIge up ahead." | 
Have, to—wait. customary initial opponent. New

berry, at Columbia, and. Ctemson 
entertains Presbyterian. In night 

- games, Rnndotph-Maeon is at 
Richmond while Davld*on is host 

1 to Won.
Friday night attractions in

clude Furman at Georgia.

Rumor iprrkd through ihe car* 
that ihe hurrirane had loosened 
supports of Ihr span across the 
Si. Lucie Canal nnrlli of West

Ldgal Notice
, IN  THE' COU IIT t»P T H E  t'OU.N. 

TV J r iH lK . H tJU IN n l.l r u l  N t r .  
r u m i D A .  IN I’RUUAIlK 
IS  l i t ;  INSTATE OK MJt-TON « . 
■AL'KKTT. I>*c****rt. .
.TO A LL OHEDITOItM ANO KER- 
gON« IIA V IN Ii UUAIM8 -OH 1 st- 

-W U h t-H  AliAISM T HAIII EHTATK: 
. Vou «m t *s*h ■>( .)-)». ar« h*r*li, 

a e t i t i rd  «»4 r e q o l ln l  to  prvw st a n ,  
. claim * an-t <t*rii*nds w hich  >vm. v> 

i l th s r  o r  you. m »y h av e  •«•<«» 
Sh* . M<M<e <>r Milton Ik H a tk a l'. 
It*r*s>«d. Im t * o l Mid f o u n t , ,  tv

.- ih *  c oun ts J u d e *  o f  j  jh iahm U 
C o a o l, .  K ln tida, mi h is ofOeM in
tllS C«UH llOUMt o f  Mid fo<IMl>

' t t  n a a r - t r i  r i - r ld a .  w llh la  sigh  
t arl*A<tar in o iu h s  tin n i  th«  llm * or 

Ih* f l r «  p u b llra tlo a  o l Ihl* male* 
Koch claim  or d*m *nd. *hal| 0* it 
w e ttin s . an d  •hall M ai* Ih* (>)•••

. o r T**l-l*'t»--* aad  post ofr|<* add!** 
S « f  lb*  M aim aat, a n d  •h a ll b* •<•«**• 

lo b ,  Ih* rlMlniMiji, ag»Ml. o r a t-  
l o r n * , ,  an d  a n ,  tuth sla lm  »c d*

WRIST
POCKCT

FACTORY PRirEH & FACTORY GUARANTEE
-on (he name program

INGRAHAM
WRIST

WATCHES
$5*35 Neat, Dr«i» typ* ColloV W A L T  D 18N R Y *8  

“ 8 L F .E P Y  T IM E  D O N A L D "°̂ ns *<Sr*fn\
Two Roomy Bul\on-Slyl« Podtelo -

WIU8T ® P y .50 .
WATCHES V •
Ingrnhnm
POCKET WATCHES

Nen-RIp IU«v» F««ti O P E N H : 
F H . A  M an . 

5:3* F.M-
A d u lta --  30c

’ • IN T IIK  fH tC U tT  COU RT OK T l t r  
.N I N T H  J U D I C I A L  C tttC U fl 

L  JN AN D  KOII HLMINOUS CtRINTV 
. PTA TK  OK K L ntU D A . IN CHAN 

C U R T . N o  SM I. t 
, W A L TK K  M. (IAYR*

I'U im U l . jr. -  -  
T '  I». OATKlt

jH 4  tw r .n d a n
f : T U B  BTATK OK K L O ntD A . O IIB B T  

. m o m  To L u * , l> r» l* a  who** 
- ' fasIdanra* an d  addr*M  Is

rh ild rta- 14a

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •

FRIDAY and SATURDAY! ‘
EQUAL BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD

T ea  a r a  h w s l i ,  utuiriMt th a t  *••' 
fW  flH M V # ha* bj*t» tU*d aes ln i*

In Ih a  f l r r u l i  6 n u t(  la a a d  for 
linot* C rta n t,. m r t d a .  la  C har.' 
, h y  W ell** K . Oal** Tou a re MATCHED WORK SETS of 

SANFORIZED KHAKI TWILL 
•  Sturdy. Amy.iypte Twill!

ELECTRIC

CLOCKS

i ,  reuu lrad  In  fit* ,o U r a e ,  
w i th  Ih* <*!*tk n l aatd C 
h a  C o u n t, CaaeS - I leu s*  
nd . Kl-trSd*. on o r  W for*  
g a y  Of A i>. 1
kfatsK aarlll kit anf.fwd

WBOY”

THE PANTS-

1 ^IH  !it-; /f 111 - 1 1W

1119 i t s 3lj
II,As
n i i f C r v

1 1 11 1,*-l i Q 1
,1 M id  *MUMn — ai. will

> T T w » IE ?  t i



FRIDAY, S m \  19. 1917

By Ray GottoFOR 777£ BEST ICE CREAMON THE MARKET AGAIN
7... AM’ N O W lH CV  
f G O T TA  P L m rT H 1 

OMAMPECMSMIP 
l (JAWC WITHOUT
V T  iv)
S ? \-  ______d

# r r *
MEM!—  T r r j p n c E r u iC A M

^*1 mnkf our own Ice Cream, All f l u o n  
Tnsly —  Delicious —  Healthful

OUTSIDE I I I  Kimforil Avenue

even  s e r ie s
1 - 0  V I C T O R YWHITE

stjo w tsm erw eea

^PARKV^./from 

St. John’s

■a n d  now  m e  h er o
EN T E R S THE PICTURE I
NO m o r e  HOUSEHOLD ' 
DRUD6ERVI NO M0«E 
MONOTONOUS TOIL' ITS.

MY r a c k e t !* s w  
W R ITIN G . O IN AH . BUT 
IF TH IS  C R A ’ E HOLDS 
TO G ETH ER  W E M IGHT  
M A K E T H A T  G A M E /

YAS SUH, AH SIIO AM m i? 3IN . 
M lJSlN ' A\AH M A R K  MORLN 

_____  ANY 1 HI N O /

• • . HIT mL3w Hu j jin
TM' CHAMPEENSHIP^ 
GAME 'CAUSE (SVO)  
All CANT GIT OUT UF 

k CAUFAWNIA. a

M C N LY... AN* All 
AINT EVEN GOT 
TH' PRICE UF A 

. HOT DAWG/

PAINT THAT CLKANS ITSELI
(S E C R E T  O F  C H E A T E R  V A L U E )

I GOT NEWS M  
TOR YOU, K ID ..r ' 
THE AIRPLANESV. BEEN
T |INVENTED/ m

rORGET TH’ m 
TARIFF, MONEY. 
THIS FLIGHTS , 

v__ - ON MCj
HF.v/.. a in ’t  

YOU 1H BUGS 
MISSIN* DAT 

<  G IR L ?  .

Better Coverage
OM.MISTUH, 

IF WE ONLY 
* KIN »i

Better Appearance
By Walt Disney-fttICKRr MODSK

CHEATER:PROTECTION mill DHIAHII.ITV
WVIAT A P c  ■v. 'H f  l  WAS 
IN FO R  9 0 ?  r k  P C L B U F - 

'C O F S S ?
F 7 " n q .,i iu i; •*'  *• ^ . i u *i  ■ ;

COME CN .C A SF'G FI 
SM iLfcl I T S  N O U S 
uK*a_e m ic k e y  1

COMB O N , C A C ^ R
. i . . .  lyzisH G u-S 1.

/  M E T  GOSH... 
.( I  W O U t-P N  T

'  L ITTLE BASV.. 
AYP H E LOY I '

A-'- e .G ^ T I  S O  YOU 
Br o u g h t  t h e  safvy IN I SO T HOW no \Y L1 
KNOW YOU AIN'T T u [  

I.JONAF>&a ?_______ ;
HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD
223 W. THIRp ST

Legal Notice

MOW! MW AT A 
AVY-U!3! FROM 
F lo w  ON T M  
O F F  H A rt& S l

OM.MICK.EYI I UAVE 
MOST W ONDECPUL 
SO R PR iSG  F O S  YOU'

6 ARTICLES FOR SALE 10 llunincHH Opportunities OKAY... THEY  FO NO THE ). 
NUCSE WHO S T .r . "  TW 5 V.a  ABN 1 YOOCC I - MOW!TUXEDO FKy,DS—corenlete line, 

H unt's T u se jr  Feed Slur*
A M aintenance niiilrrmU com

pany, opt-inting on n nationwide 
hn.ilx, t* t t rr rp t in g  a p p lii B lioUs  
for ounlifii'il men for territorial 
franchises. No mpii.il InvVST* 
tUcnl n « f» u rjr .  Fatih in your
self aitil n n earnest desire to 
openin ' a MlltliEM flf~ViTCirTiwn 
nr<> oiilv iti |u u ltea . Write Un
ited 1 .abut aim Irs, loc., 10801 
Kuril.I, Cleveland TJ. Ohio.

ItKi.'UUD PLAYERS for rent, lly 
day or week. The Music Dj *. Ill1 
W. la t  SL ‘ i'nintk, Poultry Supplies, Nail*, 

Purina Feed*, Groceries um! 
Meat*. Tuurhtun St Watson, I2i)l 
Celery, Phone 1199.

Phone OKI.
.OFFICE apace 411 ilelM h Buihlmg 

Iju g u  light nffitca, s»ewl/ decor
ated, all utilities, heat ami jani
tor service fum iihed. Call HrJrt* 
A* H. St A. Dept. Stufo.

FOB SA Lfc LtmrrncV for d rive
way* and fnedwava— Phnne

lir l i u i t r i l  lu ll» ntvl* |-aUO-lt8ri> 
r ll-r -f  V* flilloW a. I l t , ! « i l lII K lllli IMM u u ftu n h liid

Spnrit for office o r olher type Inis- 
Inesae. Sec William liny Hon, 

— S anfo rd  llua .S ta lim n . ■---------
W JLL. ifrlml rurit lo r feed , rtril.s 

A moat- ovai y- JialiiHiay tncrrt- 
intf. J . W. Bell, U k r  Monroe.

FOR REN T— Floor sander. Ksay

rfW. Park sa ic u n l'.l In- Pint Hook 
pja- car of Km,tn,.i. INillio 

frrtmli, Ihriir*
Uigtii ~*.f Why fn i t*» n«n

#if »ni*r M*| I. 'iiTflH t* 
ptifiin hd»il |In» *»r I .hi t ti» mtttu 
rail nifllEf Ilf isiut>r

:**i .*J•«Mfi PitKfflg lint iif
J- i «D<| it 1(1 * #MUilll i«Rl lllfllH 
lit Ft ( lielir (* *uutliw^*| alniiM *•**'
rftlf Hilt1 »«f laiiti C h|t<f T t'» •'t#th 
r a # t  r * i r n «  r  * * f  l # * * t  I ,  i h * F H >  n w l i i  
rattrf 1 % nlotitc lliu* *if l̂ *tw *
*, If, It |} and ISA »** »»»* •• •* 
n i p f r r t v  r f i r i i r r  * « f  t d - t  D A  11' *  *  
m n -  e n .s -frw rr^ in 'n m - r.n n r .rH y  \-v» 
alk| with .iftrl fifty fr»»t !»•**
Fitilift) Mile *»f Ftliul* titfuth »n
U>l« | tlwti ISA of IIIt K 41, ft.
iMitiit |7 f r«»t tif b#Hji
• lir«ftt. t»i hctllinlhE

»«.\Ti:i* »♦ Hartf tut, Hrmiti-
• ttalx  *1411# J  J
nf A. I» I >17.

KltKD IV KAN slU lt
i l l  A IU.F.H KINNKY 
«*. H. nATCirrr, 
itA R A L TN  (1 A TP I I I L

F illK ll SHRIM P D IN N ERS 
every night a t llom er'a. THE P-ONIO B ARBEI-OOMFORTAIILK furn iahnl toil- 

' room  adjoininu liatli fur 1 uirl
FUtlTir”TiRAND iT A N u -W u rll l- ’ 

le r , rveurulitioneil. The Music 
Ho*. llU  W. Fi«*t St. I'hono

fold  P a in t St (ilaaa Co. i'hone
303.

HE*5 THE ONE, SHfRIT* ) - ( yOU TWO ARE UNDER ARREST FOR  
--------- ----------------------------- i j S \ . ------------------------------- - = r - T  MURDER !

RClN UP T»€RE' YOU'RE WANTED.'
I SAW TIE 5WCOHNGL00*<5 LIKE B 0 9  LAWTON

COMPANY y r -(HECKNTLY rcmodelerl garage
apartmcnl, 3 rmims. Plenty of 
room on beautiful Silver Lake, 
Bathing &  fiahing. Phone IU2 
before f t P. M.■ or 2(9-after 7

DOWSE • PLYMOUTH 
P A R IS  AND HURVICE 

109 Palm etto  Ave. Phone 1011CONCKKTH SEW ER P IP E  
SK IT IC  TANKS, Creaao Tre

YA-DK m olh proofing laala ti 
veara. llavo  your woolcna moth 
proofed now; Downtown Clean
ers & L aundry. 113 Palm etto 
Ave. Phone 914.2 W A N !  ED  TO  R EN T

Piano T untng and R epairing. I -  I. 
Sill. Rea. flll-W .BURK hog la id  3$r lb. 3 lbs. tl.cKr 

N. l.i in .U ig , flindervllle, Route4 OR & ROOM em pty htmiA>. Phone

• A ‘ BlfSNM * '  *
Show ra n is  and Peelers 

fl— DUK*H HKJN H W tV lttli 
O. D. Lsndreis. Hum 1021

LtlNNIlT MCMULLEN'S Market 
Rnrltef Shop open T im r^lny. 
F riday A Saturday . .

AK CORD *nod 118.00 rnid. 
Write John Carlin, AltamonteCO U PLE Would like 2 or s-room  

furn ished  apartm ent until Jan . 
l« t. 1948. Reply J . A. IF. f a i r  
H erald. >Y V

m w i  « l - j ^ r i t  ,1  “ » 
e w i iv s  Itm fW  a . v
AT 'EM, GHVER\l )  ( H e y /TKANSFKRS-- I .a rg r new a ss o r t

m ents Dernl Set* for K itchens, 
Haihrooms, N ursery, A lso C lass 
Tumbler Sots,

SUNK AftJK CLASH A 
P t lN T  CO. 

l i t  W. 2nd S tree t

TJI& GIVE4 06 A NEW StANI ON 
YOU,GARNER' WEU MAKE Tuf 
MOST C f IT ' MEANWHIlE < •

WE LL HAVE TWO OUT 
RIGHT NOW 1 z a -----1!

S B K A L  F S T A T T F c m  S A M CAT tfE SHOT 
?»8T AND r -  
SJTCH

HUNT A CAR 
YOU IIRIVB IT 

PH O N E 300
nWICKLAND-MOIIHIHON

u d r iv b .it . iN a  ,
IIKA t, KSTATB.A,

1NHURAIWB ' - * ,  
MORTCACB LOANS 

I RAYMOND M". H A LL Iteslto# 
R egistered  Broker and 

Inauranca" AlT">l 
Rm. 4 F lorida S ta le  Hank Itldi

re brrrbF r»-iulr«l t«  ape-* ■ 
t’irrelf I’e.irt oC Ktiuln'.l* 
KbuHa. In C io u .r r ,  >is He 
nf droUor, I *11. In a »*■■ 
for iflvem Ih.rnln P»irl 

nt>Ur»vlsl..i llltn of wrhl* '■ 
. U rU ntrr. Vl ••■tslir. verso* 

Mouatlne MrMlirry, (let**'

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from  11:30 to  2 a t  Hom er’s.

SPORT COAT siie 14 pr^irtirally 
ne*r. Phone 606-R.

S E E  U S  FO R
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.URHAtf OP 

HANFORD
16 N. Park Phene 180

W liitn u  m y hand end ..fflrlal a - ' 1
.1 Mstif.nl. n<,rl*a. Hi la 19th d*t
r Kanlninl.rr, 1947S ARTICLES FOR SALE n  p iierndnnE X P E R T  R A D IO  (tf.P A IR IN ti

Fred M rm . 311 8. 2nd S t
firry PtrtUII Cnuif 
iitvtt)

llv H U  llunl ‘ 
|W|Mi|y Clftk

SKK Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 
Works for roof paint St roof 
painting. I'hone 610. .

6 ARTICLES WANTED

Cal. wonder pepper plant. U . B, 
Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla.

TUB 1IDMC SHOP 
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRIN' 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone I143 J By Paul-ItobinsonKTTA KETTFOR SALK *

>LD NEWSPAPERS—3 0ENT8 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. IS, 20 and 36 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

ATTENTION MDTHRRH 
—DIAPKR SERVICE— >

Baby Valot * furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile diaper* and deudnr- 
iicd container. Konomlcal and 
safe. Fully medlrally approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W etdlret f ir  
details. 96 diaper*, 12 a week. 

"F1R8T IN SANFORD'*

igbest cashp rtre  paid for used 
furniture. Ted Darla Furniture 
Cd. 311 E. 1st. I’h. 963.

dlljCAN VOU OOMB CONN
11 ri Dm M o a n r a i ,------

- TMnC rVT)

THC «JAlO n sC3M THg I ; / u  r  
OcMtatG aiiev  ana I < v  

~l*PiN-UP*&«tS |r- : v
I'LL BUY your ear regardless of

age or condition. Boy Real, 306 
W. 2nd 8L

j o e  r o e  o -e ,
n •voo.'OKxr.* 
1 ABOUT 1FM.-I(  CBBc!

NEW SPINET PI A NOS-Weaver. 
Liberal trade in A term*. The 
Musir Bo*. 119 W. First S t  
Pohne 063.

Are you trout 1»<1 by d u tn u  of I*- 
m»H funcuenal monthly dWurto- 
aneeal Dnaa U»H S u l ,  you BUPsr 
from pstn, real so am our, tired.

'ANTED — used t typewriter .In 
good condition. Phone I066-W.

Cohen's Radiator Shop for rom 
plrle radiator servire. 106 San 
ford Ave. Phone 356-W.

7  PdU, Livestock. SuppliesMOTOR’S INN. French and Sem
For  SALE—Beautiful 23 monthe 

old. Black male Cocker Spaniel. 
Pedigreed. Will sacrifice Phone

. ,  AUTO RADIOS, Moto: Curtain*. Lace tablecbtha waehnt, 
starched A stretched. 61B Mel-
JonvIlli .Ave. Phone, 879.‘ and Service. The Sfullc 

118 W. 1*t SL Phnne 963. KIDNEYS GETTING 
YOU'UP NIGHTS 7

EXPERT aulu painting and .bod: 
repair. All work jruarvnteni 
Jackson A Gibbs Body Shop 
2100 French Ave. Phone 1009-J

Batteries A Battery Charging. 8 HELP W ANTED

GO (UGHT el 
MSS KBIT.' s

WANTED a boy to work part tiny 
at service station. Must he able 
to furnish references. Atlantic 
Oil Station. 3rd and Park Ave.

sh cs  Mina non.'- 
awo fM pflarrv suae 
Sub u. B* JUWT THg
tvpi voaQt^qoKW G'

___1 VBNO HEO '
BIGHT

/ . i f !  I cn* a !

15 AUTOS rOR SALE
FOR SALE ,

1939 Packard, new motor, new 
mbt*er.J2W 4L Magnolia..Radio 
and heater..ilrwiy complete. Magic. 8 WORK WANTED

mge. Second hind doors.
*---------------------------- - ■ PICK-UP TRUCK; Plymouth 1B38,
L00R SANDING k  finishing, good motor, 1296. Phona Or
d e r in g  A waxiilg. Our power iando 2-1239 after 4 P. M.
unit enable* ua to work where M  ^
there la no electric. C6I 
available. 21 yeafs a ir

Y BLUE yVINDSHIEDS 
ny make or 'model car.

daylight driving. Cuta 
headlight glare at night.

Itrie*.*
!L M. Gleason. Lake Mary; F | t

LAWNS MOWKD.^Low pricai: 
Je tty  Lord Phona 738-W. -

PAINT CO.

F STOVE, hoi *atar 
client condition. Ph. FOR_SALE-1840 144 ton Ford 

truck' with body. Phono 83, Hill 
Lututar A Supply Yard.

BABY SITTER— Raa 
year old boy, Phuue

ELECTRIC COMPANY
IfO W C O W M U R C IA LPHONE IDO

>»I V i
1̂ 1 Ipl 71 j

ffi
rffl O rS■L tie* i
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Morgcnltau
•H rtM* I 'a ii-lllu l

( i"
* ;
i t
H
I ■I ■

t . ifnllw
cultural production •{j'V* *rfmf‘l 
nonsense to me," the Tveiv Yorkti 
.wrote in the finj. p(..six. article* 
(or Collier** dealing with hi* cab- 
ihet job under Franklin. D. Row' 
Veit. .

— Motgenthau described the late 
Hopkin* .*» the "belt** of the 
New Deal spender* becauie he got 
money into circulation quickly 
lor pumping purpose* and gave 
-destitute people work.

. fckss, he said, wan "*o anxious 
to keep graft and politic* out 
of the public worka program that 
ha practically ipent through a 
medicine dropper." Ickes’ slow- 
naa* in making decision* wn* 
“sometim,-* a real handicap, ’ 
Morgenthnu added.

. In a foreword, Morgenthau oabl 
ha waa prepared to tell the 
whole atory of hia adminiitratiou 
to  far a i hi* record* and knowl
edge allowed. And alao to "run 
the rink of mlainterpretalion by 
enemy or by friend." He .added.

“Roosevelt's place In history 
la sufficiently maaaive to aqryivo 
the pinprick* of* (wUy detrac
tor*.'

Referring to the New Deal'* 
three big depression spender*. 
Morgenthau aaid today:

"I waa In favor of having them 
(pend all that war nreeiaary 
to meet human needs, hut I knee 
that a future of unlimited spend- 
tng would only demoralise tlu  
btulneaa community." , . . .

Tailing of a ita ff meeting on 
April 16, 1037/ when ha .aaid ej(- 
fnrta ware being made to taper 
off govarnment money outlays. 
Morgenthau Treadled that Wal
lace yapected to apend $1,267,000,- 
000 In 1937 exduiiva of the coil 
of atablliitng farm production 
and crop consumption through 
an “evsr-normal granary" plan." 
$1,167,000,000 in 1838, and >1,087,- 
000,000 in 1838,

This brought a remark from a 
-Staff-m am ber- that - Wallace’s-*«h-

sent. \ha'd “given away" 
1.894,000,000 from 1834 to 1837. 
orgenthau himself lnterpo»e<l 

kfet Wallace's “overhead" waa
modoVfoi

At THE CHURCHES
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

W. I*. Ilrouks, Jr., paatqr, 
Park* A tenor at Slsth Street '

.Sunday School, 9;45 A. M. ,
M ornlng worship, 11:00 A- M. 
Training Union, 6:16 H. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M. 
The Kev. Maurice ilrantli-y mis- 

aionary to Nigeria, Africa will be 
apeak for us Sunday.

Wednesday Prayer Servire, 7:30 
P. M. *

Monday -.Tuesday#- Wednesday - 
week of prayer for Slate Mis
sions-program* 'by the W.M.U.

FIRST MKTIIODIST CllURCIl 
Murnlng Service: “The Achieve

ment of Fidelity."
Kvening Service: "Christiana— 

Or Keasonohle Farsi ml Ira."

.  TIIE ciiuflcii OF n o n .
Twentyfifth Street and *•

. ' Elm Avenue 
ile v . Joe CVCrsw*/ paator

Sunday school btfcjitk at 10:00 
A. M. with Mr. Clyde C. Muse 
supt. ’We hive classes for all 
ages with good'spirit filled teach
ers that will make the- service a 
call will t>« g iven ... ,

Pastoral service j i t  I fsPO A. M. 
The pastor urges ell member* to 
be present a t this service.

Evangelistic service at 7:45 P. 
M.' The peator will be speaking 
at both morning and avening ser
vices. After the message an alter 
rail will tie giving.

V. L, 0. Servlft 'eheh Tuesday 
evening at 7:48 P. M. Mr*. Cyn
thia Gaiisy, Leader^ 'A program 
for all young peonje,

W. M.B. Service each
FIRST CHUMCII OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
H00 Ka»l Second Hlrcel

‘t I' i’i|AA *'*M f  * m!* ningh fCrvirr.!services, and the public l» Invited 
Subject: "Matter." ■tund*

each Thursday 
evening at 7:46 P. M.,, Mr*. Flora 
Crews, leader in rHxYge.'

The Church atdRg;«band will 
furnish the music Tor all these

H:00 I’. M.: Wrilge.vlay Servire. 
Resiling Room hours, Tuesday's 

and Fridays. 3:00 to 6:00 P. M.

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

On Hanforil-Orlando Highway 
Glenn E. Smith, Paator 

SUNDAY
' 10:00 A, M,: Bible School. Mr. 
A. WIcLnldt, Sunt.

11:00 A. M,t Morning Worship. 
7:46 P. Mg Evening Service. 

The pastor will speak at bold **r- 
vlces. The public Is cordially In 
vilaL -----

HOLY CHO Cfll'AL

Mark T, CaVpHtiWT Rector 
Feast of St. MatlhsW, Rvsngellst

8:00 A. M.: tI|)Yt0kmmunion. 
Chapel.

8:30 A. M.: Hally Day. Church 
School. Opening service In the 
(hutch, Every member of the 
echool la requested Id be present.

11:00 A. M.: Morning prayrr and 
sermon.

2:00 P. II,: Holy Baptism..' -*
6:00 F. M.: First fall meeting 

_ . | of_y.E.8X. Opening devotions in 
1the chaos!. . .
) Advance notice—First fall inset- 
jlng of th« Men’s Club on Septem
ber 29 at 7:00 o’clock, fit. Monica

CHRIST CHURCH. I.ongwood 
Mark T. Carpenter, Vicar 
Hti Matthew,'Evangelist 

3:00 P. M.: Evening prayer and,Chapter will b« In charge of the 
sermon. * (supper,

Rimsian Ptchh

1180,000,000 J  or rflne months 
give aW&y (B 16,000,000."

ft

When he informed Wallace nf
this talk, Morgtnthau _»aiiL U r
Secretary of Agriculture comment- 
ad: “You don't understand what 
W* are doing."
: “Oh, yea I do," Morgerithnu ait til 

ha replied. ”1 understand It more 
•very day. This Is ten times 
worse than llnpklna. Hopkins is 
the only one that has cut down 
expense* in Washington ami th.<

V on# that costa us more than an*- 
! body elxe is Wallace. My hat is 
eff to him—he I* getting awny 
with murder."

Rorgenthxu aaid there waa Just
a* much pressure fur sjn mliti;;

, , from ConitTes* aa from • govern.
; merit agencies. On that Issue, hu

bald, many Congressmen were 
j #*|ike the Georgia politician whu

II oalln.rd .Ires, l'»i« uatl
some comment.

Aildressing the UN tieneral Aa- 
to 'aeinbly -yesterday Mr. Vjhinsky, 

Soviet deputy foreign minister, 
cried “war monger" at John Foa- 
te r Dullea ami nearly a doieii oth
er lending American* and turned 
down flatly (hr n»w Marshall plan 
■Jor remodeling the- United Na
tions.

The war-monger charge was 
thrown directly nl Dulles.

Dulles was silting with the U. 
S. delegate midway in the U. N. 
assembly hall as the Russian chief 
delegate vigorously flayed nations 
and personalities in the basic 
•Soviet policy statement to thli 
session of the assembly, „ 

Vishinsky. bitting hard at the 
U. 8. policy supporting Greece,

World Revolution—

proposed “th a t the**aiiro& ly 'adop t 
a resolution calling on Ihe U. 8., 
Turkey and Greece to halt "the 
.propaganda of a new war" which 

c- said- waa lidnjc-raixicd-uiL by- 4 ------- always-voiad dry toll drank . ..f , a r, |ul„ ry c|rc!t.,.;

1

- L -  u,. HEflH FOR WALLACE

' NEW YORK, Sept. 19. G P)- 
Eugena Dennis, general secretary 

~|a Communist l *ariy/-aaUt last 
,t American Communist* he

ed the time waa right for 
ditching a third party but that 
i#y would not “Isolate ourselves" 

by taking such a step "without 
lubstantis! trade union and Other 
progressive support." Dennl* told 
,a rally the party favored^."a 
strong; Independent people's parly 

‘ * connected with the pro-
Wallace program and

The resolution nlsu ratted' for 
outiavHng atomic and other wea
pon* of “mass extermination" aa 
being in the Interest* of “all the

Ei-ace loving nations” ami aa "the 
eavirai -blow- upon the propag

anda and the instigator* of a new 
war."

The chief Russian delegate, No. 
1 depute to Foreign Minister Mol
otov, blamed the United State* 
and liritain specifically for the 
slow progress on atomic energy 
control and arms limitation—two 
rmim* advocated try RovlcrRusiti 
last year.

Hu labeled tho Marshall plan 
announced yesterday as an “lll- 
concelved scheme to substitute and

M ’a n tla ice  fro m  Pag* no. I
ahevltta cgme to power 30 year* 
ago.. * *

What more natural than that 
Russia should make the most of 
its opporunity? The only new 
thing In the situation la that Mus- 
row has tabled Itl ' CSTdl ' a  
move which was forced upon it 
deliberately by U. 8. Secretary of 
State Marshall'* challenge in the 
Assembly Wednesday.

Vishlnsky’a speech wasn't con
structive, and obviously wain't 
meant to tie. It waa a capable job 
of two-fisted street fighting, 
which Included calling of names. .

It was, of courae, a cry of de
fiance but many delegates nuie*l 
that It was straight-from-the- 
* boulder Red propaganda which 
wuuld make prime reading in Hus- 
ala and would impress satellite* 
and temporising nations.

However, We shall make a mis
take If we don’t also take this 
speech to lie a declaration- of 

' policy by Ih e  Soviet government.
The language which Vishinsky 

used hs* shocked a  multitude. 
Your correspondent has attended 
many international conferences In

New Orlehns Hit
(CMIlHfC frm Cm * Um *

reported in the »ellleroent of Her
on.

Near Diloxi, Miss., stout tim- 
lief pier* were snapped like match 
stidka, and roof* were torn from 
many homer. A /tide 10- feet 
above _ normal flooded residential 
area*,'ami gigantic tgavu brok* 
built 20 year* ago agalnil storm*. 
Highway 90 vas impassable and 
over the city’* $3,600,000 aeawall, 
was atudded with stalled automo
biles.

The staamship. Empire State 
■napped , ita haw'sera amt peeled 
away from the Congreaa Street 
wharf In New Orleans, but the 
master succeeded in reaching mid
stream and both anchor* were 
dropped. A deatroycr-eacort broke 
loose * and rammed the Algiers 
Farry.

Mui*ant International Airport, 
14 milt* west of New Orleans, 
reported the roof torn off it* 
main building. The field Itself 
was under a foot of water.

The 130-foot smokestack atop 
the Hotel Monteleone, in the 
Flench "Quarter of New Orleans, 
collapsed * across twu buildings 
but no one was hurt. A banana 
conveyor was slammed against the 
causing uneilimated damage, 
top of a shed at Erato Street, 

A 3-story health center clinie 
on Rampart Street, on the rd,-o 
of the business district, waa 
unroofed and one wall cavad in 
under the storm's impact. A res
idence on North Hroed Street 
collapsed but no injuries were re
ported.

'Ph4re' waa no estimate of pos
sible casualties alohg Ihe Gulf 
Coast, but' It .was .feared-that In
juries and property damage woulJ 
really exceed the toll In Florida, 
'here, Wfiere the storm struck two 

days ago, only five live* were lost 
although property damage aoared 
to many millions.

were all of frame construction, 
sod were located It) the Higgins 
Industries plant and Industrial 
Canal are*

The Navy had crash boats work
ing In the k.aka Fontchartraln 
shore area, evacuating residents. 
The naval boats w6re going from 
house to house over deeply Hood
ed 'land, - : ■' ".

A number of persona narrowly 
, »eap«d injury whan the roof and 
walls of a garage collapsed, crash
ing on several: automobile*.

At Raton Rouge, hurricane 
force wind* were expected by 
mid-afternoon. The Harding Air
port already reported 40 mile 
falea. « - v

Sheriff Newman Debretlon and 
Chief of Police Fred Parker want* 
•d citltens to go home and stay 
out. of danger. Emergency and 
disaster relief crews were order
ed to stand by at Baton Rouge. 
The National Guard was alerted.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19 (/!*) 
—A great Gulf hurricane atrurk 
Louisiana at 6:30 A. M. today, 
ripping into the exposed area at 
the mouth -of the Mississippi 
River with Winds of 100 piUea >n 
hour.

The storm which devastated 
s large p o rtio n  of Florida two 
days ago waa reported early to- 
day centered 30 miles north of 
[lurwood, l.a., which is near the 
mouth of th* mighty river. Fore
casters aaid It would pas* “very 
rloae" to the sprawling city of 
ijrw Orleans,

Ugly black' clouds and rain 
were reported in the city as

all av a ilab le  pub lic  bu ild in g s a n d ’ 
u th er sh e lte r s :  t i

war*'*-. •*'* »**» MV orl V
thousand* of refugees crammed 
- n ___ U11.1- - . . i n .  1 . . . U J I - . . .  . . . »  -The-purpose i

the Mayor said, was "not Iusts up to 76 ipil-.-s 
and steady winds uf 66 mil** 
tui1* at the historic city.

Approximately 8,600 persons 
huddled in New Orleans’ murilci-
us! auditorium and 20,000 wer« . , _ , . , . ....... _
n it mated to be sheltered In the wlc*1 *n Vr
city’s 40 school*. Many of the | “n«e. ,Bow| ' lMiic were B"04 t(,r 

. tefugees were French aoeaking touchdoWM.
• fiakaem an ■ l, ,4 ieiial# faem dee f  v/i rsi I

Me
1

1 in n it  I  t in t ' l im n  ,0 P,,ca tto eboul- L t i o n s  L iU n C IlL O ll town. M114. j-h0 Ford Com-
' ‘ -  * [puny U the oldest in the gum ball

l(Ws|lasni im n r««» ■>•” • - butlhcss and makes ita own gum to
uf the machine-,' whirh bear* high standards, said Mr. Nelson. 
Lion's Club Insignia on the gloss It la not bubble gutn. Machines

sign atop a department (tore 
crashed Into Canal S tre e t 'b u t 'no 
one waa injured.

Near Pontchartrain Beach, a 
huge rooftop which stood 40 Te-*t
tall, was torn to bit* by- gust* l „ , .
of 75 miles per hour. 8 treeu  iniglobc. Inclo.ing . the . varf-colorcl *Tt> fullv ^covered by Insurance. 
New Orleans, _ lined by tgigantir : |1Bn« nf K„ n ; Tba Jw-c/irf th e ; '  r . _

^ ro tOccn-cgf peled to ‘ruaclii ri<- Is iicight •hromlui'u and - .  _  ' _ i n  *
n<*pth of Mvirat Inthci by' ,* . , • » #_ 1  i n i i fe l a  K v I p n H n i l  P n punit tori) branches.' Fallen p.,w-Hhn‘ -tucHott cap* for Tost unlog to l  IID L 1 8  C /X ie n a C U  T O T
line* lighted the murky- morniit" icounlors. It operates by inscrlion • S i g n i n g  D lB Q V O W U ls 
with blue-green spark r and dU-juf n penny. ’ .  ̂ ■- - °
rUfu T te ^ ^ , Gih. . i .u h !  1,1 pointed out that the gum I ^WASHINGTON. Sept 19, GP>—

.. ‘__ .-f-.„ ,-!m «rl,ine w .t  invenlid a number The National Labor Relationspecan crop w.a taking a t c r r . f f . e ' " T ?  
beating with ftiany trees Mown "* y«nrc ago liy n T!.-.p{r»t mini 
duwn and other* stripped of"f'-"1 lor rlre lire, 11 . M, .Mount, who i j  
Rage and ripening nuu. Tin roof-i | n„n. .jj y (.n l ,  u!l( latter’s

" f lw  up like tlnfoH. ^ son main- the mgehir.i * which At Biloxi guits up to 76 miles , , . .
an hour raked that resort city | ,"*vv »>«'**i placcvl by civic ojgan- 
and water covered the causeway JJfRons -h 13 sta’c
leading to .the inner harbor.

More than 10,000 persona were 
evacuated from flimsy wartime 
housing projects along the vulner
able Gulf Coast from Pensai-.dti 
westward.

One fishing boat was m ia-ir: 
with two persons aboard. Thee 
were listed as Kalvator Barrior 
and hit 17-year-obl nephew,- Kim- 
sell . Collins.

Mayor Delessep* S. Morrison 
proclaimed a ’state of- emergency 
at 7:30 A. M, fC ST )‘and orders 1 
all persons to "remain Ittdoaru, 
off the streets, and keep mil? 
of the downtown area unless -t 
is absolute necessary."

He continued: "The situation 
Is well in band and all agencies 
are functioning 100 percent in 
the protection uf life ond prop-

1 of the proclnmatlrtrf;

alarm apyone" hut simply as ft 
precaution.

-■* T--

Three of the firat five- pa»«et 
thrown by Georgia’s Frank Sink-

. 8lltJ r P*r'* nt l^e hou*** /n fishermen and truck farmers from Ihe Rene housing project for
negroes a t New Orleans - wsi a
reported destroyed in the early 
psri of the hurricenV. The houtei

lbs flood-threstgned b#you 
' dry below New Orleans.

..£01111-

Legal Notice . J V

MOTICK TO SPTKSM
' No. s i n
•TOl “ AH" O tlK lJ , II A ttS 'll ILI. 
.V*bo*e rstldtnc* l« Hall. I^iultlaOs. 

and who** |mmi office *<Mr*t* •• 
car* e t  (l*a*r*l ire llte ry , lt»u. ts*u-

' T tlU  AHl3 IS K H k ltr  N O TIK IK U  
- Ik s I  . l i te r*  ha* l w «  lA e iltu in t sn<) 
Is (OW pending In th* Clreott 1‘ourl 

,U  a n d 'f o r  H enilaule C u u n lr , K lo rld j, 
' i a  C h a a c e ry . a  eel) exslnn* j m  for 
sb eo lu te  d ivo rce  w h e re in  you,. "A ir* 
OIHCLL U A IIN 'IIII.U  * r .  I h .  tle feo d . 

, I M  a n d  PH Y L L tH  U  I IA I lN IIll .l ,  In 
, n e  p la in t i f f ,  so d  an Bhbr*vt*t><ttitle 
' • I  lb*  e*M I* I ' l l X LI.IH U  HAHN* 
U M rm . p u iii t ir r ,  «■ " A ir  o d k i .i . 
• N A H N IIII.U  D efendan t.
) AND YOU A UK liKMKHY IU.- 

" I n R E t i  to  file an  app esrn n ta  in 
*' *sld pnxeedlna* on Ihe XJiiO 

ey of October. A. D. I ML 
W ITNESS my hand  and the  eevl 

ef «alit C ourt at Hanford, ploildn. 
‘ Ihl* IlU t day o f Hepteniber, A. U.J tilt

bv-psaa the security council."
Vinhinalur-set down tu the a: 

plause of the Russian group in

various parts of .the world arid 
cannot recall anything even ap
proaching the Deputy Foreign’ 
Minister's warmongering charges 
against the--United Rtatri and 
even against individuals.

One of Vishintky'a surprising 
(and nrta would say somewhat 
daring) attacks was made against 
the American Legion whicn in
cludes the millions of Americana 
who did so much to save Russia 
In th* great war. He classed the 
“n o t o r i o u s  American Legion" 
among the war-mongers.

Well, what does all this add up 
to? Naturally s lot of folk today 
are looking anxiously at their war 
barometers to are how they read. 
Well,.so fa r .a s  l .see-we ore no 
nearer war today than we were 
before Vtshinaky unburdened hlm- 
self yesterday. That being so, 
w* still ean_ accept It m) a .(acl 

■ftsitMr Russia nor any other 
country wants war. All other 
things aside, She Soviet Union 
isn’t resdy for wsr and won’t be 
for many years.

Of course, if nothing happens
_______,  . to stymie the weild m ohmiwr

down" t i l t  Ttntfch was the first for the spread of-Communism, the 
break by the United States from | time will come when It will break 
the unanimity of the great powers. against the shores of great coun- 
In the U.’ N j Dies which will fight to keep it

2. Tha Marshall .economic plan] out. However, that’s a matter o f 
for Europe waa merely an exten- the rather distant future. 8oms- 
slon of the Truman Doctrine to I thing may Intervene, 
rover sll Europe.

JL-Tbe- United States and Bri
tain are responsible for tha lag In 
setting up atomic energy controls.!

4. Soviet Russia will stand firm 
ly against sny attempts to disrupt 
the unanimity of the great powers

The New Orleans health center: 
was unroofed shortly after dawn 
and one of the three story brisk 
wall* caved under ihe poundlnT* 
of hurricane winds, huge metal ,

P h o n e Phone

69 S  69

Board and Robert N. Denham, Its 
gcm-ral colrnvol. W av  allowed,
A F t. and CIO top officers until 
OcL 81 to sign affidavits dies- * 
vowing Communism. The effect of 

-r, , . , « Uo n  l» that the board wlUThe Jack-1 not JUmi*, AFL and CIO eases 
tunvillr* Uni t Club is one of the In-fore that date."

THOUSANDS ARE HAPPILY 
fR A ISIN G  RET0NGA,.

Grateful Lellcrt Pour In From 
Lakes To Gulf. Moled Medicine 
Gave Her Prompt Relief After 
Four Years Search, States Well- 
Known Resident

Happy ri'- ’t and Women from 
the (7ic.it to Gulf ate
l< llintr •>' tlu- -r-'li. f l(* ii-nct rave 
them, lifted r-f t : V, at nf i«ttflor
in

I sometimes felt so high atrur ; 
ami weakened I could scatccly 
stand on my feet. My elimina
tion waa sluggish, and many days 
I frit so worn out tha t, most of 
my housework had to go undon*.

“No one can b« mor# thankful 
for the relief Retongs gava thsm. 
I relish my food without trouble,
that high strung weakened feelini

<f. MtVrrny? 7* « i l - s o ‘much beHef ■
is relieved, and so If th* stuggls1 
elimination. 1‘ frfel-so -much bell

..f 9T0 IL v . l l  Mill R. id, N TV., , l r o n |l , r  1 P*rK)n- 
.ttlan tn . G i . who hnnmlv d c ln re ti! ""Y recommended Retong* to.

S5S K ____ '

<«
gava nn- -.pli-ndi 

lief afte r i’veryth|ng else I trird  
had failed. My appetite was |-,<«1 
most of iht- time but just ufter 
i-sling my viff*-ring l«gsn. Eo 
much gtis furituil in rrtv stomach 
tliyt it pfu-n pri s s - l  against my 
clirst until I could liaidly breathe.

Retonga is Intended to relieve 
il 1st res* due to tnsuffietnt flow 
of digestive Jukes in the stomach, 
loss of appetite. Vitamin B-l de
ficiency and constipation. Accept 
no substitute. Relonga may be* * 
obtained a t TOUCHTON DRUG .* 
CP- Adv. C

FRESH MEATS .
and

GROCERIES

M. C. GINDER’S GROCERY
,S. Sanford Ave. (Glndcrvitie) t

L ECHOLS FO R .
BETTER BEDDING

INNERSPItING
MATTUKSS

and
MATCHING 

BOX SPUING
Hot ft For

$ 6 9 'flH
Less I.Ibentl Allowance For Your Old 

Spring and .Mattress

. -LAUNDERETTE------
of

, ' {SA N FO R D  

_W hol*. W egks -Wrurh 4)on»-A ul<vm aH rnlly

• 30 Minutes
100% Soft Water • 
Telephone 1082

Excellent Sanitary (’ond It limn 
Second nt .Oak

H O L L Y W O O D
C p U C H

Complete

$ 4 9 'so a j
I SF OCR tiUIXeGT 1‘1-AN— And “Pay Aa

ECHOLS BEDDING COMP
* r
SANFORD- Celery nnd Sanford Avenui
ORI.ANDrt- Phone 1232

V

‘0

Fn
the assembly, whlfh had .cheered 
him eevcral' time*. The United 
S t a i r s  drlrfcatlnn did not ap
plauded or make any move when 
the grey-halred prusrcutlng attar- 

>y, now a diplomat, finished.
He msdq .these other conten

tions in his speech!
1. The Truman Doctrine . laid

■—the veto rig h t „ ____
*- 87 Offtcls! anti 'brlvste' circles In 
the United States are hurling un- 
fuumled charges of war prepara
tions against Russia.

Vlshimky waa applsudfd as be 
leveled verbal assaults- against
what he called American war

wg<
Soviet Ukraine, Poland, and other
flteera and "war-mongers.

rar pro- 
." The

members of tha Russian group 
rlapprd loudly.

fOK lawns, smuts, tiowas, THUS

ARM O UR’S  P u lverized

SHEEP MAHURE
KILN DRIED to remove vggW
a n d  moisture. B roadcast Arm our's P u lv e r lx e d ^ e o p  

M anure  on  your law n, a ro u n d  shrubi, flow ed, and 
tre a t. W ork  It Into the  Mod bod  oF your Victory 

G ord o n , a n d  o d d  hum ui to  your toll. Sheeip m anure 
b  a n  all-o rgan ic  fo rtllbo r a n d  will food your p lants 
oil sum m on

j.-ei

! vr|l pa .M 
LAt'-s n, 

vi# r e v  s •

100 lb. & 50 lfi: BAGS
**  «  ip* t

■ -.i ALSO !,,,i •

Nitrate Soda*and Complete Une 
of ARMOURS Citrus a^ A ^ ta tab lo

V o r

‘ .

*rH

I
"L ii.i

T^e current selling- prices ‘ 
of the foliowing NEW BUICKS 

‘ delivered Hi Sanford. •
4-Door Convertible

Special
Super
Roadmaster

Sedanette
2076.00
2236.00
2532.00

2138.00
2322.00
2633.00

2731.00
3057.00

All prices Include factor}* equipped Underseat Heater, Defroster, 
Radio, Clock, etc.

We
N ‘ f
%i O* i- *
.»# V* ^  
S a rltai^lC »

Sell new cam to dealers.
Sell to imliv’lduul:i who buy for resale.
Require u trade-in to obtnln delivery of a new QUICK if you do not# - ' /. j * * 1
have n car. . . .

--- - ■ - s
Require you to purchaso udditionat needless accessBHes.
Pemiltze you by makinic un unjustified, low allowance for, the car
you trade, * • • .

m
We assure you that everythlni la being done to increaae production of 
BU^CX- c tr i  w^icb ia limited only by availability-of mitUrlaU. Aa 
nearly as possible our deliveries are being made (rHrceping with the 
date on which your name v u  taken.

ilr% 1

So when good friends nsk utt, “How do I get one of those BuickaT”, 
our forthright answer is nlwnya tho same: "Place your name on our 
list, sir, at otico. The soffner wo have your name, the sooner you stagt 
climbing up our customer list." ‘ .

O

rV

0

210 Magnolia Avenue
-SANFORD’S OLDEST DEALER”

Phone 367



Rainy and squally tonight with 
continuing cloudiness Tuesday. 
Mind* lr**h to moderately strong 
Minthrn-ttrli .10-10 miles per hour

t tha WarU)
a of A a n lU t1 
for Sanford.

fresh' northerly urwlay

/O LU M E XXXVIII Established 190S

m=s -abg -:
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Storm, Not Hurricane
Gmail Craft Warned 

By Weather Bureau 
But Little Danger 
Is Seen For Others

*  MIAMI. Rapt. 22. «V-Grady 
Norton, chief of the Federal 
Storm Warning Harriet hare, ad- 
riaad Floridian* at I I1. M. to
day* , ,

"Don’t lal the alorm- now In 
tha Gulf tauat you too much 
worry. It ta too close to land 
and morlng too faat to beroma 
a hurricane.

"I frankly baliara that If the
• canter remained orar tha water

• for another 24 hour*. It would 
foefeaae to finrrieaae force. Hot 
* It will not remain orar water 
that long.

“The w om  wa will gat from 
it will be natty waathar with 
haary aqualle. Hlgheet wind* 
of auatalned Telocity ao far her# 
been 40 mile* an hour. When 
squalls come along, they hick 
op orar SO.

"The principal danger la fa 
M email craft. After the renter 
w . /ro asu  Florida-and enteta th e- 

Atlantlc. It poaaibly wilt Jump 
ahead to hurleana force, but |u«J 
now we ace principally concern
ed with development* aa It. ap- 
proache* Florida.

"Wa are heaping a rery cloaa 
watch. 7  “

"Of eoorae, all of ut ar# jit- 
tary from laat weak’* atorm #i- 
perlence. Hut wa can face a 
*0 mile blow with confidence 

f  and a feeling of security. If 
any change* In the eltuatlon oc
cur, you may bar# confidence 
that you will be adrlaed fully 
und quickly.

'"Tha aun broka through at 
Miami at 1 P. M. More squall* 

hey won't bo•re mating, but they

WASHINGTON, Sept- *» 
-The American Red Crow 

0*14 today -It ha t apdroprUthd
OF)—The American R i 

' arid today It hae »P(lr
I- 11.000,000 to  meet "diaaalar 

rr'iyf needr" ol stricken laml-

"TtVr*^ «ruT'aoat h *re ’ Ftnrld a. 
Weekend arrrey*. on which 
reports i r t  InmfnpWt#, litdi- 
Cate more than 1.1M home* 
were deetroyexL 11.000 or 
more damaged and that about 

“ 1*0,000 peraona wera housed 
—d fed hr the Red Croaa In 
Florida, MUalaalppl. Uulel- 
ana and Alabama.

* MIAMI, Fla.. Sept. 2 2 - y n -  
A weak tropical etorm with wind* 
around 50 mile* an hour in gu»ti 
M expected to paxi Inland on the 
Florida we»t coait in the Fort 
Mycn-Tampa area lomctime this 
afternoon or tonight, hut the Wea
ther Bureau, emchafizld today that 

* wirv»H not he dangerous at all/* 
>  Chief Forcaater. Grady Norton 
^»aid amall craft ahould not venture 

Into the open -lea where the wind* 
will be at peak In guiU.

He *aijJ_the disturbance, which 
wa* centered orar Dry Tortuga*, 
60 mie* from Key We»t, tri* morn
ing wa* tccompanild by a large 
*re* of squall* which would be 
felt over mo»t of Florida, He laid 
It w*i doubtful if the Well Coait 

Awould feel Iny higher wlndi than 
other atetiona of the itate.

The high eat luitaincd wind* in 
the (Horn *o far rare been 40 mile* 
an hour with tru*t» up to 54 mile*, 
Nortin aaid. Ghita of 54 mile* an 

‘. hour were fepotled at Key We»t 
this morning. In Miami, wind* 
reached 36 mile* an hour at 
8:30 A  M.. with gu*t* ilighlly 

»Yigher. The city waa lathed. fre- 
^®qu»ntly by rain.
±- • Norton a*Id the atorm loat eon- 

■Idarabla intensity In PMjtog 
orar Cuba laat.n ight and added 
that It would not h a rt opportunity 
to Meopan" before *lrIking the 
Florida coait- Ho aald the atorm 
constated of a brood aroa of equal
ly waathar without a wall organ!*- 
ad eantar and appeared to bo 
quite weak.

"There la nothing to gat alarm- 
# 4  about,** ha a**crt*d, but 
.w arned amall c raft against ran- 

taring ou t
-• However, the dlnnal Job of 

tabulating caaualtlaa and property 
* damage continued along the coaat 

of Louisiana, Mlaaltaippl, Ala- 
jl bama • and attrowre northwest 

Florida. Thirty-eight wero known 
dead, and there waa apprehension 
Of eaten at v* flood damage to com
pound the desolation strewn by 

, the hurricane Itself , »_
Delayed  report*  rronTGulfporf,' 

Ml**., aald beach arena atlll war* 
Mocked off, and residents were 
warned away because of vanomoua 
snake*, apparently washed ashore 
from outlying Islands. Several 
reptile* war* killed measuring 
from four to six feet In length. 
Upstate Mississippi to spray 

Power truck* war* brought1 from 
leach debrla with DDT and lime 

(Caotlamef m  r«« , *t*> .v.

Truman Doctrine 
Is Denounced By 

CIO Convention
Wallace Says United 

States Cannot Win 
Third World .War

BOSTON, Sept. 12 UP* -Gen
eral office!* of ibe United Elec- 
tiical. Radio and Machine Work- 
<p*,, of America. CIO. -today de
nounced the' Truman Adminiitra- 
lion'a foreign, policy at one ibal
"give* ut imetutily and point* to *«war..

Their crilicitm in a foimal re
port to a ihoutand delegate* tep- 
tetenling 600,000 wqrkrrt at the 
union— one of ihe target) in llte 
CIO—opened a week-long ennven
lion here. __

Tltey criliciied Preiidenl Tru
man tpecifically for accepting a* 
advtieti politician* whom. ibev 
laid, the people bad rejected re
peatedly by rr electing Franklin 
D. Rooievelt. They alto callrd up- 
on Mr. Tiuman lo return to the 
policiei of the New Deal.

Henry.A. Wallace aliened that 
the United State*, even " itli it. 
wealth and atom bomb* "will never 
win p third world war.”

“The war that la l-elng bred foe 
U* must ha stopped,” he deviate 1 
In an addrra* prepared for tha CIO 
ronvantion. Wallace aald that in 
the event of \nother war “we alii 
net have strung allies.”

*Th# reactionary government, 
we ar* ^auppurUng abroad. will, 
enujiola with Intarnal revolu
tion* II a  great war breaks out 
betAeqitvthe United Slate, and
RpaMoXKiaW . _____

A tTha aame.Ume Wallace 
*d- upon Praaldant .Truman to

Tire rjrnknman, lelf-ityied Ixrn- 
.  . don prop*gambit for ibr ’ Arab

JKotary Luncheon made u» at*n»*nt-*ii«

summon a ipecial *e»*iun of Con 
grna Immediately to '“enact Into
I n l H l '

■ r tJ l jP
law a rationing' ami price con
trol law ;with tee th ,tn -It."

Taking to task Senator Robert 
A. Taft (R-O.) for suggesting 
that tha American peopta prob
ably should rat lea* extravagant
ly, Wallace declared:

"If the total program of the 
men In power | .  advise to eat le**, 
we (hall eat le*», and leas as in
flation increasex and a depression 
la made Inevitable."

"The time* call for bold action 
and planning to avert chaoa," ha 
said.

“Tb*. great crisis ef the mo
ment is not on tbe Greek border 
but Ip. .th f  American grocery
atom."

Better Newspapers
Cited At Seminar__

NEW YORK. Kept. 2*. GP>— 
Revellon Itrown, editor, and pub- 
Itaher of the ProvIdenTa (R, I.l 
Journ*ly|iulletint told an opening 
session of the American Preaa In
stitute at Columbia University to
day that American new*paper, 
a rc  making "a notable record in 
•elf-improvement end In their own 
assumption of responsibility for 
public guidance and laaderthlp.".

The seminar la the first of six 
scheduled for the present academ
ic year—the second year of the. 
Institute. Managing editor* and 
news editors of 27 newspapers are 
attending the current three-week 
aesaion.

Brown, referring to what he 
termed the constructive editorial 
treatment with which American 
newspaprrs hkve approached cur
rent International problems, de
clared that "superior professional 
performance la the hallmark of an 
Increasing number of our news
papers today.”

ffe asserted that "the Influence 
of the Individual newspaper, I 
think, Is not to be measured by 
circulation but by tha Intellectual 
capacity of the editor*, corres
pondents and reporter* of tha In
dividual newspaper."

POLIO INFANT

19 Billions Is 
Estimated As 
Europe’s Need

Catastrophe Is Fore
s een If Marshall 
Plan Aid Withheld
PARIS. Sept. 22 lAV Wfilrrn

Europe pledged itrell lo a pro
gram, of «clf-belp tod*y and ,a*kcd 
ihe Um&r*Sht«>r -t^  .end it 
$19,330,000.00 under a four-year 
Marshall Plan a* a mean, of avert 
ing economic “catastrophe/*

Thi* program, tbe participating 
16 nation* declared, cobid enable 
Europe "to make her lull"contri, 
kution to the welfare of tbe world. ’ 

The requeit wa* made in a 20,- 
000-word document which will be 
dispatched to V^arhington aflet Ilf 
ligning heie today by representa
tive* of tbe I ft nation* which map- 
tied their economic want* in Km 
lian-boycotied conference* held 
here for 70 day*.

Only a 1.500-word summary wa* 
made public today; the text it 
scheduled for publication next 
weekend.

"The American people, through 
thfir government and their Con
gress, will consider thi* program

<< mm rtmm Bln

G. W. Spencer Wins 
Quiz Program At

Miami Street Scene After Hurricane Passed British Delegate

Danger Of W ar
FDR Adviser Says 
Sovietism Worse 
Than Czarism

THIS IS A rniCAl n u n  SCtNg In 'Miami, Fla, with the tkelelont of hundred* of small bud ne*» pirn- * 
(landing in long row* after the tropical hurricane had swept through the city causing million* In property 
damage. After pairing over adptnem Florida, tho atorm swept into the Oulf ,qf Mexico, only to 'tu tu  

' northwestward and aim at. the aouth LnuliUnq coait and the new New Orleans area. (Internationjl)

Arab Warns Of 
Break W ith West 
In Palestine Row

Effort To Partition 
HoIyLandMiRHtEn- 
dangcr Oil Rights
LONDON, Sept. 22 i/F) An 

Arab nlfirr ipnkeiman <aid lodaV 
the Arab world ha* agieed to 
make "a complete economic and 
cultural break" with Europe anJ 
America if the United Nation* 
should attempt to partition Bale*- 
tine.

Ian authoritative British Foreign Of- 
G. W. Sp»nc»r won to|> honor* fice muter said Britain would sc- 

•» *  out* program conducted by cept such partition if other UN
^  ;^ b  S ^ r ^ t t l ’nV dowrn | " ^ b ,,‘ wou,d ht,P « W  ou, ,HrV |UU9/| I'uiciug u i' » ii | .

George 8tlne, R. L. Dean an d .P to jee1- 
Rev. Mark Carpenter In rapid fire Colonial S e c r e t a r y  Arthur 
ortler._ and winning a large and Creech .lone* leave, by plane for
varied assortment of prliea.

At tha luggaatlon of A C. 
Stine, the club voted to hold a 
".Ladles Night" program during 
the week of Oet. 27. Earl Turner 
and Mr. Stine were named on th» 
committee of arrangement*.

Mr. Stine also announced that 
the week of Oct. 5-10 will Iw 
known a* National Handlrappcd

New York tonight to pre»eftl 
Britain'* views to the t'N  Assem
bly, soon to consider a majority 
report of it* aperiai committee 
An I'aleatlne fteommending divi- 
• Inn of moat of the H»l> Land 
Into Arab .and Jewish state,.

The Arab , (Hike,man xnld th-> 
league—comprising Egypt, lirvj.

Week and called upon tha lu .m v  -^-HilLArebla, H a iitJ uidtUL. U L  
Club to assist In empkiying five

Brother Of Montez 
Harris Is Reported 
To Be Missing ^

A complete *ct of abandoned 
cl’the,, identified a* belonging l.» 
Nathan * l-ev.entbal. *6fl vrat old 
negttl who had been i c|*.-i t f-’ I 
mining from hi* home .it 41 7 l..,,i 
5etonil Street rince '• til n'tli** 
Stluhlay evening, were found on 
bail Seminole Bnillev II I and 
bmught lo polite head.piuteit it 
5:10 o’clock Sunday evening b> 
Patrolman Robert Gilyaid 
t Police were informed eady Sun 
dry nioming by M<>nier !,. I lain,, 
inter of the mining man, that 
be wa* mining, lie wa, deimli' l 
ai being 5 feet, II iiuhet in
L îtllL light blow |>—,sd-*- -a ltd-Judd 
I leaded. He bad been westing .1 
while ca|>. Ian ihiil am! wnrx 
pint*.

U in n the' clothe* were brought 
to the police station,. Monte* 
Hani, »*•> notified, came to tho 
station and identified" the clothes 
ns those of tier missing brother, 
according to the police report.

Several traffic arcidenl, were 
reported to police nvey the wees 
end t)Ut the only injury was that 
uf Ar tInn Lee Snlliv&t of Long- 
wood w ho lirol Ids libs hui t n, 
the result of 11 collision at !t;!tO 
o’clock Salmday mottling Ih>- 
tween tiie Kurd ,'-*lan_lie w-n !

President Meets 
-Wilh-Cabinet-0n- 

Forcign Policy

Dr. Isriiaji Bowman 
Of Johns Monkins 
Addresses Students t . ... In m l .la tr<*MPiC ^41

• 'iiw iiM O R i. ' s " e p i; ' i? ^  , ‘irv- s  ,, r . T‘’*''
Dr. Ilaiah Bowman, prciident <d 
John* Ho|Ain* Univrnily and No.
I geogr.iphii a|_ adviict to the late 
Preiidmt Romevelt dining WmlJ 
War 2, sail! (••alav. tlut "t’ommun 
lint i* a5to|uli*0t detigned to be 
more tUlhlest ^nd imnplele tlum 
Cian*m. Onlv tbe la|ie| »t*tbing- 
ed."

In an addirvi to imotning »l'i

Unyielding Attitude 
On World Problems 
Is Denounced In UN 
Meeting By McNeil
MOSCOW, Sept. 22. l.l'V— 

Ne»-paper readers In the Soviet 
l ninit lod.xi H e re  given a re
pot! that liepulv Koielan Min- 
i-ter tniliel 1 tUhinskv had 
up-cl the plan* of forces In Ihe 
United Stair* whlrh »*re pic-

v*

me**aged from New York that 
ki*hin>kv* speech to the Ini-
led Nation* General Assembly 
last week .In which he name,! hy 
name a group -of warmonger* 
pioditrrd the Imprejvslnn her* of 
a loifsling Imnib.". —  •

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 -
Bnlain vvnrneil tod.tv llfal if the 
Soviet Union penitted in trying m 
forte it* own will upon tho world

! denl» al tl.e UmvetsUv. l U m 'vn.le Hi." ..'id^ t r p r .s v r  „i lb - wodH1
will tlllinhle aivl riarb Vvllo 
"ludeoui cnn»e<ju*n-er,"

liverevl n ileiuim i vlioll of the Ruv 
nan giueAinirpl. and raid.

" I  tin not leaf ib r  t'SSR todav 
I only leai dial out people w II 
not,.*, 1 m lime in Hive nut itnn,,'! 
tlir r»pin«n;n anti tbe ni'.in-. tlcV 
wain yn aggirnive, arbitrary, u "  
rupt, and (wiwerlul ., govemmenl
ol tbe follv id rl.nling a v,.vt.

"1 llnv icaron dl univei,itin 
are cnnrcined atoiUI our new milt 
laiy ,'iv ii e law. ' ■ •

,11c «ald a universal -.rvicJ Ihw
wn, needed "if vvn nte to distil*

. . .  ,- f f Lute military li«h, aril ie,pun,|.
w ith this *v the lug, im m ediateI,ilme. fait Iy mid at Hi- same 
(|ur*tiim: I time tr i  pnldlc. Including c-tn-

Shnuld Congtes, be called into j grcOioiiitl. *ii|unill 
special tettion |o M-ed  emergenryl 1,1 « *  'egime. ..f tl,
aid TjyF.tlfiqie------- --------- ' '*■"*

A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i t 
t e e  A j ’.r e e n  O il  F u 
t u r e  F o o d  E x p o r t s

Washington! Sept. 22 -r>
Pierident Inimvn invited In* cn 
lire cabinet to luncheon today ai 
lop Adminulivti.in idlmvlv (dung
ed into a »rnr» of critical < c.nfer- 
ence* on ttitemalional problem*

-of -Hr-m were.
coir—Ht-w -toll 0 high tlegr— i,f 

Secretary of .'stale Mrivhvll, wbu* 01 gouUalton for evil, *uch virion* 
flew from tb- UN meeting in! H*r  i’f ,Vw ‘? r* 1!h*
HBt . u n L u  ToiiFf iri>h Ihf Hur l  AfTr r ~ n(F  t n . f p..„id u .if :
KHfCUtlvg, IiR«_uiidic4ftd hr hr ! ftttkVfHpn vj»n f h f  t*-»r 11.* 1 ml 
!irvp» iirnn/lv ll»r U%v m »l* 1 ■* *luvmlUl fur tin* Afnfrtuiin |n'*iier 
should be convened in exlramd, ^  
n arr levrinn, |

Mr. Ituman’, attituS- wa, re I.
H -nreerg »n rwae s lit

I' ("Mlttin lit rt *i TO 1 *|» || *' v «I *1 V

Thousands Attend
LuUiuirdiu Funeral

City Meet Postponed 
I For VFW Dinner

*nch handicapped parson* In San 
ford. Tha club voted to a**t*t tin- 
program a n d  Clarence Redding 
and Mr. Stlna were named to tin-, 
committee- by Frasldant Goriton' 
Briisom

Firms participating in the nuix 
program ware the H. B. Pope f’o.. 
Inc., McCronr’* Store, Mickey’s 
pharmacy, HUI Hardware (o., 
Frierson Electric and. Gas Co., 
Stine Machine Co,, Margaret Ann, 
Ferkine-Robson Men’s Wear, and 
Kader’a Jewelry.

Butter And Eggs 
Again Stump In Mart

No City ( unmiissitin meeting 
j will fw- held tonight in order ilurt

v i ... .......... “  ‘ .___ I roniiiikxliinaia- emt-lmoi—nffirlltT;
__b.—T . , Sapl. US, C l1 m«v uili-ml the aiipp-c and nl>•••t-

drfVtniraTsr. •rTT;TrTR(re*t and in""" '" ," 1 final'tribute tmlnv 1 „f VetcnviniT I'. • .:n Wan.
I'ontiar ,rdnu driven by SaMticI cioi..||„ ||, LaGuanlin, t i l l -■ | p,„t *;iiH2 nt 7 :M" o'cl ■■ • ni tin‘nnnn and Yemen—bud ivcieed

tha "break” with the We»t. ehoub'j fr,mt j '•//'* '  °‘"v,,r* "" «hn- Mayfnir Inn Comm.........  will
lie divided, in rv aecrei ,i ......... . -

resolution adopted at n meeting 
at Bludan, Syria, ncny^ljaiuaiicu . 
in Jam*. 104o.

Asked why he wa* how diwl-- 
ing the gist of the resolution, th i

*Ui IU.IHmi |i,o,nn» crowded the Cat hr I
_J rn! JidvH.the Oivinr. tn'Tit

jii'nd liii, funeral sovfeA. .
■ Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, forno’r  ■ * -   • ■

m-i t jonjorrovv night, iiixlwad,
. .. .....  .................... ..  ,  V P  County officials uK o.pl-ejdMnt*

ru-rt Ari* I ’i iii'if  F n r  ''«■* funeral .ervIcK . * f lb- S-nim' apd Jomm ' '..imtier
I *vtl / \ r L  I m i l l  I UT | tiov. Thomas E. Dewey, forno- .f Commerce, Aim-i-.o. la-gluli
H u n t i n g O u t O f S v a & o n  5  : nVoM1,'.'cr!1, , 1' ! " 1 " ) v  ’ ;n  ,elnrct tUliiam U D aH f w,-rr am- fexpreted tn at rend Up- no •ting nt

hre fMiiiHc officliif) who hhfUil t which llm prilKfhal Mpc-iiVi-t wilt
t*4» I rnrii'U I*. Wmlplittir* Del .in-

apokaiman aald "the main fP Iio t 
la to  rounter rumor*" 'th a t tic*
Arab *taUa have ‘ di,agreed on 
Hie policy tn be adopted" if th.
UN disregard* .their argument- 
against partition. , ,

Replying to a question, he sa- I .n' '1 " f , *r*»of>. and , j i  W n e b o e o  I n  '
a . "complete" ' veconmnic- lur.  n'eij guUly liefore f ounty J*idge I C M  lie »  O r K lT S  I n  •

Harod-Ronre and his brot her . ! K of , ,   ........
...... H>u- V”Lk Dplaropal diocese ....... and fnuuer ......................

! / f K 2  t . ^ l  .  J n  ..... tor tbe dead over I . ........... lute- whose Mill . et will to-
Wer. world G o v ,....  n v  II.were charged vviih attempting to

■ South Ask Raise1' 11 ;v,1‘« “*! w — I ntetnlw-ts.
Illc b . * • . —  —  -  -  ^  . .. .. ..t ..

Ily ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A threat of frost and wheat 

buying bv miller* rerereed th« 
protracted altimp In grain price* 
at Ihe Chicago Board of Tra

ivill lie introduced by Hut 
toi I F. Boyle.

J ’-wt Commaiulor- 1 !• Scoit
oino ilio-gurvts utid post

Dick—Aiken.--will »tne 
several selection* W ith  R oger l l .x i -

might" mean that the Aral*-os * ^  " * rr. , aturday.
lion* would withdraw American ’ A fide of VICK) and" cost*
* rieniianta ■■ faa t  s i .i  levied on Harold liouie, and Rich-

----- i----- ----------------- ard Ilouae drew a fine of ISO and A1, ANT'L S"I*L 22. ' (/Tt ■ ft, ril|n|,anytig. The pi tginm
'  ' <-0.1.. - ,S,i d |,r t l mill operator., t ^ a ,  |,,d  | „i,, V.roidcasl by Motion

A r i ,  Svhrvn Y V n r k p r c  Warden Warren stated th U ,|" ," f '’ •’"* AVorker, , \ \ |  |;|t. Invocaton will be by theonop »  OrKerS morning that the (wo. men were I nion of America, CIO, wants i ,  | !rv ,| (.; McKinley, pastftr of the
Honored For Service wh,||r «•*#»* ̂ ti«mpteii *«*i fr* J,tmr * ̂n«*rr»i , |tM MetM.nst church,xMixf*x.u x v v c i v ix x iJiot d wl||l(1 mn,orlng and u s e -  K»o,i Tt,e itemaml., wa* Mrve,|j. ( „ mmanrler N r n t  t announced

ing, Ihe mitmnohllf* wimt-lighl flt
day, but wlipUlala butler and egg M1**. mV I locate the game. At the time of gates from 1W> mill* who claim tn

rest they were In pussestlon tepretent some, 125,(KMI CM 
loade<l two liairrl shotgun jtlle w'oikrrs jn the Houth,

price* continued thalr downwaid 
tVemf.

Livestock price*, which aim 
moved lower laat week, wax* mix
ed at Chicago and othar markets. 

The exchange* and wholes**!-

M. Carroll, general foreman. In „nlj „ loaded *!x shot .22 r ifie ,! The revolution declared that tl 
recognition ox 26 year* of con- • - ------ • • ' - ■ • ■ • *  ------------ - -  ■ •

commodities rice levels, which 
lower laat week.Emoved generally 

were watched for an Indication of 
whether a turning point in the 
record high coat of living had been 
reached.

AKRON, O., Sept. 22 </P)-A 
24-year-old woman under trea t
ment for Infantile partly ala ha* 
given birth tn •  alx-pound. Iwx- 
ounce boy, Children’s Hospital re
ported today, •

Mrs. Margie Pqpla, attaches

last night when !h« child w u  
born. Ur. M. E. Farris reported 
the infant probably would dls- 
p 'r  no algna of the diaeaM.

LOWRY DIES
WINTER HAVEN, Sep t 22. f>T)

—Wonrf I* Lowry, Sr., 64, Flor
ida citrus Industry leader, at an 
Orlando hospital 'Saturday after 
•n Illness of alx weeks.

>
--U .'li1

Bible Class Praises 
Anti-Gambling Drive

A resolution, expressing com
mendation for efforts made by 
taw enforcement officers of the 
County to prevent Urn return nf 
punch board* or other gambling 
device* to places of business, Was 
recently adopted at a special 
meeting of tha R. W. Ware Bible 
Claia of the F irst Matbodlsi 
Church. **—

A cony of this resolution, sign
ed by Mr*. J, It. Iloolehan, class 
aecrelhry, was sent to 8hariff I*. 
A. Mere,

tinuoua service.
Thom to whom 

were

Idllbinal money wns n .. b-d t» 
help southern workers meet the

Persons I h  Planned Hil* aerlinn and other region* nf
y  . the country,* There was no lm-

Step, in the Fcleral Security """liate reaction from mlll ownc v 
Agency’* plan of vocational re- 10 "'•’ ’'• " " " I ’ ‘ho^  
babUltatlon for' Imth veteran, and p" n>- l,H' S  a,7’r '
non-veterans were outlined Friday «*"• " W " ' *  t lr tlnu'

- ...........  - hail rtune to reclttce, not ralae, pay.

spot-light
. .  - . . .  . . i game. At the time

chin# Shop worker* were present- ilia arrest they were In possession represent soma, 125.0XMI CIO tax ad with buttons on Saturday by of # |n#lI - '  *
and a lot 
ba revealed.

m io whom tb* "award* A i d  F o r  I l j i m l i c m i n p f !  lhl«h ro,‘ " r ,iv!t,« "f*11 tn *lHMi**made were: J. A. Strange. I I r l l l t l l t .  a p p C O  1^,^ diffrrrntinis la-1wren
mgine machinist |n*peclor, who w» •  wsi-------------------------s . . .  . . .  .<
started work here on ‘Aug. 8,
19221 G. C. IIIAchllffe, boiler
maker and Inspector, employed 
since Aug, P, 1922; E. H. Camp, 
electrician, employe I since Aug.
16, 1922; A. F. Kemp, machinist,
employed since Aug. 16. 1922 an.l afternoon at Eddie’s Reataurant by
L. M. DeLanay, colored machlnUt I B»lph K. Howl FSA represents- * *r «*s ■ w
helper, employed aln-e Aug. 2K. «!»• to a group of civic club and ( , j r l  lH K i l l e d  111 
1922, • veterans organlration leaders. *

a Hireling oh-del"- pglaj this will lie llm iiiggrst mret- 
Inlc ever attempted by K»*l 
pod lias liecn railed to, create In
terest in local, Stale and the Na
tional Government.

liiit l i a r i s f i c  C oiiktohh 
Mfi'ts In Huft'alo

«, r ^ , !  .  Tbe resolution, a* unanimously 1\
adopted,“ aUled: •'That w a W h l t i  

u " . ■ V_L.n^_,L T V  ,n *VU,lon Individually and as a clasp unit, III_  ............._ _ _  . t ia p t  _ .

with to expreu to our law an 
forcement officers of Semlnol- 
County, our deep appreciation for 
every effort made and every act 

r eiusen* 
e.

return

undertaken to protect our 
generally, and our You 
particularly, to prevent
generally, and our Young Peopl

" . _____[ t  the retur
and cafabllahment within any

ularly, 
eajabli

luainesa place ar otherwise n 
iunch hoards, slid other gamblln. 
evlcea ef similar nature o r kind.'

Ware’s Office Open 
For Driver’s Licenses

’ The office of Judge R. W. 
Ware will be open 'continuously 
from 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 
each week day hereafter through 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 for the purpose 
,of Issuing driver* licenses.

After Oet. 1 It will I* neces- 
aafy that applicants see tbe State

>tlorr for the renewal of their 
license, ot\ If they prefer, they 
can pay an additional II  aa a 
penalty for failure to secure the 
renewal during the time specified 
by law.

“Our office will be glad to co
operate In any way they can," 
•aid Judge Ware, "anil If a party 
ran ndt conveniently present their 
old license, it can be sent In by 
another with the required fee ami 
a new license can then he Issued.*

Ilralley Odham waa named chair
man of a committee, which will 
aid In bringing the employment 
needs of the handicapped before 
the public during Oct. 6 through ,,Arl«Mt today that
th* 10th. This period ha* b e e n ................ •• ■
designated as Nallntyil Handicap 
week.

Mrs. Jesse Mosley of the U. S.

Motorcycle Crash

Employment S e r v i c e ,  presided. 
4‘resent were Ilralley Odham, F, 
It. Sentt representing the V.F.W.j 
Mra. Roy Tlllia of tha Woman'*_  . _ , f BoA.

KEY WEST, Fla., Sept. 22, <7T> 
Patrol re- 
IH Lll-er

tpJjlutmUL
Merchantserehanta Associa

tion; Joel Field ami lien Young 
of the American Legion; A. C. 
Kllna of Rotary; Roy Mann of 
Klwanla and Dirk Kl sherry of tho 
I Jorur.

It was derided that the group 
win meet next Friday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock at the Tourist'Cen
ter to plan further action, on a 
program designed to bring Ut th* 
attention of business men the 
need of handicapped peraoax for 
Jobs.

*

knocked unconscious amt laid lie- 
aide the Imdy of the dead girl for 
seven hours until he recovered 
consriousnef* i t  I  A. M., and 
c r a w l e d  back to Ihe highway 
where he flagged a passing mot
orist and told o( the accident.

EDITOR DIES
BRADENTON. Sept. 22. U b -  

itnbvrl William Benllay, 09, editor 
and general manager of the Brad
enton Herald, At his home eetty 
yesterday of a heart attack.

—/The Florida Highway Patrol re 
ported today that Gloria
Ha, 21. nf Philadelphia, wax killed 
early Hil* morning when the mot- 
nreyrle 'on whlrh abb wa* riding 
left U. 8, No. I highway on Sum- 
mertaml Key ami crashed Into a 
ditch.

Puller said Gerald 8. Wood*, 27,
a sailor on the UK8 Gilmore, who tiuevara.—aachld-Mf*—nf— Idrnxr 
w a^ |4b .|lng -thn  m ^nn-y ttfT ^IT  ,.rrl| Rm| r(,Ho Carmelq Cardinal
f . . . .  I 1 u n j i A i i a s i  A . t  u  m  .  S 1 . 1.1  . . . .  _  .  .  ■ _ .

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept. 22. (,P)
- -This rlty of 685,000 was ilrcknl 
out in flags and hunting tmlny ax 
its .180.000 Catholics prepared for 
Hie opening nf the ltuffnlo Can-
tridal Eucharist in Congi i-ss.

TbtwCongresa, first in the .world 
since the one held In 1911 at Min- 
nrapOlis-St, Paul, was scbetluled 
to begin late Ih the day with n 
liturgical reception of 81. Joseph’s 
new ralliedi :d for Francis, Cardi
nal Spellman, archbishop of New 
York. As metropolitan nf tin- 
provlnee of New York, Cardinal 
Spellman Is the patron of the 
Congress.

‘the rnrdlnal was expected hy 
train from New York CUv along 
with two other prince* of th» 
church. Juan Gualberto Cardinal

de Vascanrellos Motta. archbishop 
of San Paulo. Braid

n e w  t r a p s
Andrew Carraway, president of 

the Sanford Sheet Club, announc
ed this morning that single and 
double shooting will take place a t 
the Municipal' Airport r a n g e  
Thursday aflejmmn at 3:30 o'
clock. Novf*Jraps have arrived 
and have been Installed amt tho

Brilitlr Minister of Stale Her- 
tm Mi Ned iM unci! thU warning 
liefoie the.United Notion* A**en- 
li|\- in btiOU word 1m*ic policy 
stxtement for ihe United Kingdom.

II - xigorouxly .itt.nke.l -Rutsi.x 
.iit.l *1 the same lime .i|ipci led 
to Moscow to drop wli.it be c.i!|yd 
tit llrxil.lr mil* unyielding at
titude mi W'rutil (iiolileui*.

Mi Neil itdi ulcd the cluirge* of 
RuwU'f Apjlrei Y. Vidunsky that 
llicie . h "war '110(1 get ing" in tha .
I tilled Stater. M, Neil calle 1
N tsltlcukv’* .HUlL a .  .comedy
( l<‘i r  *
- W-—Hten--- t)i-—:e-) - Vrsbmsky's----- ■

cHorges tbsi tile -Marshall Plan 
etied Hie s .ieeelgnti of any remn* 
f»i ecnitomle aid to Europe .threat-
trv, and aco-ired_JJ.lt;jia_ot. j l t r_^
•liucling afimnc control and par*._._
Ivxii g tl.e Security Council by
loo 20 Vetoes.

Îr’Nrlt'i l-'1-tl -n-eeh ranged over
tiie whole field nf international —  
affuirs but it- central rbemp waa 
itussin’a ufi i-mpiomislng nttituda 
and the (Miieiit'.fil "rrumbla and

“No n;ltb*j !m. n monopoly of 
■rulii, " li** ii•• olid  "No nation is 
omiilw-Nuit. Nb reasittiaitle nation 
Xgu_axpaoUors «lt—OTmi»x"tn have
bet view nee,* pi rd by all other 
natiun." .  — . ---------

M cNeil then >n bvered this blunt 
nam ing :

It the. S o ..<*t government con- 
-.dels Ihn: in all n u n ,  its power 
§|U*t lie iix lende il, it ft think*
Hut in d> -ciihuig any internatipn- 
,, tii.it l.'sfi ijtiinn must

sptprt.- thenr~l—srry~vrithnut 
■(ualifirMlKio Hurt not only will 
rh" INiited Nations be. destroyed, 
bu t ' Hie U’ 'table pence of th* 
world u II rrumtde und era*.!,’ 
bringing to u -  nit tho tanging 
hideous ci’pseiplenee* to which 
Mr. Vt«hlnsky drew o.ir atretw 
tion."

Iteferriug to Viah:n,xkt'A_attack 1. 
mi Ho- 't'n i’ed >:;it.‘-, McNeil 
-uni:

"When 5Ji VKbittsky argued nn • 
l luiisday that Ins governro* t: 
oere flistir>sed ami angvreii ,»t 
tin, statemeius of individual • 
Americans that Russia was pre- 
{isrlng for war and was a warmon
ger , | want, to *ny this: Th# reply 
is not to imprison any individual 
or to suppress Ainerlcjiii or Rr*t* 
ish ne\v(|is(teis

"The reply 1* to open the doore 
of Itossia lb  that the nations, 
tiie people of th<*«« nations, who 
tiave gieat underlying sympathy 
with, this new. ameigiug power, 
fan see wtiat (s going ftp."

McNeil deeisred that Vlshinsky 
had acrlised Britain of "seeking 
to divide Kurojie" t(eo*nie of lier 
effoils til Implement the Marshall 
I’lau.

tion." McNeill detlsieil- He added 
that Britain bad devoted har 
con’plfte strength toward world 
cooperation, liut had been block
ed hy Bnixta at every turn.

"We have !>een thwarted and 
frustrates! hy disagreement and , 
hy a trolley of mm-cooperatidn 
lie declared "There Is no neces- 
sily for us t« lie divided, by po
litical, still le**' by territorial, 
quest Ion*."

McNeil blamed tb* present crit
ical world kltnailon largely on 
what ho catlihLUuaalk's unwlllloge 
ness to coopera’te. A* far ••  
Hiiasla was concerned, he said, 
“every situation la pictured in 
Mack and white; perhaps, more 
correctly, in term* of black and
Red." • ' “'V

—a
HdlOOIdt RE-OPF.N

County Schools which were 
dosed on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday last week due to tha' 
atorm, were re-opened on ached*.4 
ule this morning. No damage to 
building* ha* bven reported, Supt,
T. W. I-awton said today.

range it  well supplied with ta r
gets amt ammunition, he aald.

*15
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